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là racker KrumbC
Odd Bits Salvaged ^  

A l

I t *  wonderful at the change 
two nights of operation will 
bring about!

• • • •
Take, for instance, our pave

ment in the business section.
• • • •

Dirt had accumulated at the 
curbs, etc., until it was in a de 
plorable condition.

• • • •
Our street sweeper was out 

of commission and was in the 
hospital, being doctored up.

• • • •
It looked like something had 

to be done—so they did it.
• • • •

Following the clean-up drive, 
the C. D. A. directors decided 
another worthwhile community 
move would be to clean the 
streets.

• • • •
Workmen were hired with 

brooms, shovels, trucks and 
other equipment. Several days 
and $338.00 later, the Job was 
completed.

• • • •
Then the city went about the 

very Important job of striping 
the streets Into parking spaces.

• • • •
This was hailed as a good Job. 

parking space saver, a saver of 
bent fenders, etc., caused by the 
wrong type of parking, parking 
too close together and at the 
wrong angle.

• • • •
Everything looked nice and 

beautiful —and then the rains 
came, as they have done all 
spring and summer.

• • • •
Vehicles coming o ff the dirt 

streets and roads brought in the 
mud. Soon our pretty white 
lines began to disappear. 

. . . .
It looked like we'd soon be in 

the same shape we were in be 
for*

. . . .
j. Then the street sweeper was 
r released from th hospital!

. . . .
It was put to work Sunday 

night, and again on Monday- 
night. Our white parkinfjf4nes 
began to appear a ga in ,o u r  
streets look lots better, and it 
looks like a good Job all the
way ’round.

• • • •
Sponsoring the clean up drive, 

sponsoring o u r  calf shows j 
which have been put on with 
out merchants having to dig 
down for extra money for priz 
es, etc., cooperating with the 
city in cleaning the streets, co
operating in the garbage dispos 
ai plan, sponsoring the move to 
secure new bleachers for our 
football field these and many- 
other things are what your C. 
D. A. directors are attempting 
to do.

• .  • •
The luncheons held every

other Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church should be at
tended by every member. We're 
having good feeds, fine associa 
lions, some programs and op
portunities for you to express 
yourself in regards to the town's 
needs.

• • • •
Directors have been disap

pointed at attendance at these 
luncheons. They have their en
couraging times, too. Sometimes 
better than 30 members attend. 
Directors hope to increase this
number to 50

• • • •
Wednesday of next week is 

luncheon time Be there at
twelve o’clock

. . . .
A relatively new member and 

newcomer to our town has been 
somewhat Impressed by the 
luncheons. He. too. was im
pressed by the compt ratively 
few who attended, seeing that 
the C. D. A. is L jC only civic
organization In our town

. . . .
So he ran across a little poem 

and aent It to the directors 
/Tto*-y were somewhat Impressed 1 
by It. Maybe yuo will be. too 
Here it Is:

. . . .
I f  you want to live in the kind

)  o f a town
i Like the kind of a town you 
1 like

You needn't slip your clothes 
in a grip.

And to on a long, long hike. J
J

You'll only find what you le f t , 
behind,

(Continued on last Page)

Mrs. Williams Of 
Weinert Passes 

Away Sept. 12
Funeral services for Mrs. An- 

gia Williams. 90. mother of Dis
trict Judge I.ew is M. Williams, 
were held at 3 p. m. Thursday. 
September 14. from the First 
Methodist Church In Weinert. 
Rev L. W. Tucker, pastor of the 
Weinert Baptist Church. Burial 
was in the Weinert cemetery.

Mrs. Williams, a resident of 
Weinert since 1!«)H. passed away 
at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday. Septem
ber 12. in the Haskell County 
hospital. She had been seriously 
ill for six weeks.

She was born in Rome. < leorg- 
ia. on December 22. 1859, and 
came to Texas with her parents 
when she was 11 years of ago. 
They settled in Ellis County.

She was married to Julius M. 
Williams of China Springs on 
January 22. 1879. and the couple 
moved to Weinert in 1908 Mr. 
Williams operated a farm until 
his death in 1931. Mrs WU 
iiams was a member of the 
Methodist church f or many 
years.

Surviving her are t h r e e  
daughters. Miss Jew Williams 
of Weinert. Mrs. A. D. Bennett 
o f Weinert and Mrs. L. O. Find 
ley o f Hale Center; two sons. 
EM Williams of Weinert and 
Judge Williams of Knox City; 
a sister. Mrs. W. T. Rogers of 
Okenah. Okla ; 15 grandchildren 
and 14 great grandchildren.

They Look To The Red Cross First Bale of1950 Cotton 
Ginned Here On Monday

A I OltMEI* < l>l M  l
AliEN i WRITES l * » ..........

"Say, that was such a pitiful 
stor> < referring to Kracket 
Krumbsl about you nei*ding a 
new suit! Please cash the at 
tached check and renew m> 
subscription to the Mundav 
Times."

That came from R. O. Kunk 
ie. former county agent of Knox 
County who is now at Graham. >

Old ‘ Dunk" came through 
just like we wanted him to. | 
Hope some more of you follow 
his g<H>d example!

Funeral Rites 
Foi (i. B. Warren 
Held On Monday

H. Ia. Fdrington (iets 
First Halt* To He 

(ìinned Here

Thousands of American homes 
are becoming strangely quiet as 
the "kid brothers’ 'of World War 
I I  servicemen take their places 
in our growing defense forces.

Like these young sailors ship
ping out, they look to the Red 
Cross for help when duty and 
distance separate them from 
their families

36th Division 
Convention Set

The 36th Division Headquart
ers in Austin, Texas, anounces 
its 25th Annual Convention to 
be held in Fort Worth, Texas. 
October 27. 28. and 29th. 1950. 
at the Hotel Texas

Col. William H. Martin. Nat! 
President, and Asst. AdJ. Gener
al of Texas, urges ail veterans 
of the 36th Division in World 
War I and If to attend. A varied 
program has been planned, in
cluding two general meetings, a 
western style barbecue, a Grand 
Ball to lie held "Top-O-Texas' 
on Saturday night and Memor
ial services, Sunday at 11:00 A. 
M. at Will Rogers Coliseum.

T  Patch veterans desiring hot ' 
le reservations, please write at j 
on«> to Hotel Texas, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and you will re 
ceive an acknowledgement from 
the registration committee. Con
vention registration fee has 
been set for $5.00.

Mrs. Jess Clement 
Dies At Megargel

Mrs. Jess Clement, 70, resi
dent of the Megargel area for 
45 years, passed away last Mon 
day at an Olney hospital after 
suffering a cerebral hemor
rhage. Funeral services were 
held at 3:30 p. m. from the 
Church of Christ in Megargel.

Surviving her are her hus 
band, a Megargel farmer; two 
sons. Jess D. o f Odessa and 
Quentin Clement of Big Spring; 
a daughter, Mrs. J. F. Falls of 
Megargel; two brothers, E. C. 
Hardin of Knox County and 
Porter Hardin of Mason; 12 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Munday Paper 
To Be Plaecd In 

Time Capsule
The 1950 State Fair of Texas 

will mark the midcentury point 
in history for future genera 
tlons by burying at "Time Cap 
sule" with instructions not to 
open until 2050 A D

The time capsule, containing 
data of historic interest about 
life In Texas during the first 
half of the 20th century, will be 
sealed and buried on the final 
day of the exposition.

Disinterment of the hermeti- 
caly sealed metal cylinder 100 
years hence will probably lx* a 
high point of the next Mld-Cen 
tury Exposition. Its contents will 
enable Texans at the 2050 fair 
either to marvel or smile toler 
antly at the way we live in 1950 

Prominently among exhibits 
to be included in the Time Cap
sule to give a true picture of 
Texas in 1950 will be copies of 
the front pages of virtual)- ev \ 
cry newspaper dail> and weekly ; 
in the Southwest. The front pag 
es will he photographed on mlc-| 
roiilm. which will he especially! 
treated and sealed in an air-tight j 
container of its own. The front ¡ 
page of the Munday Times 
bearing a picture o f the First 
Methodist Church now under 
construction, was mailed to lx*, 
buried in the capsule.

dall, Benjamin; Lilliàu Gibbins. 
Benjamin; Mrs J C. McNally

Masons Meet At 
Rule Tuesday

Around 100 Masons attended 
the regular meeting of the 9lst 
District Masonic Association 
which was held at Rule last 
Tuesday evening Rule a n <1 
Rochester lodges were hosts for 
the meeting

A delicious feed was served 
members at 7:30 p. m . after 
which the group assembled in 
the lodge room for work in th** 
Master's Degree The degree 
team was composed of various 
members from over the district.

Dr. VV M. Taylor of Goree. 
president of the association, was 
In charge of the business sess 
Ion

Abilene Boosters
Here On Tuesday

Boosters for the Golden Jub 
ilee West Texas Fair which 
opens September 25 in Abilene 
made a stop here Tuesday on 
their good will tour. A short 
program of entertainment was 
rendered In the business district 
and invitations were extended 
for Munday people to attend the 
fair

The fair will feature a great 
aggregation of sparkling enter
tainment and educational spec 
tacles. including aerial circus 
shows, horse race meet. Hill 
billy Circus, agricultural and1 
livestock shows and a carnival

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since Sep
tember 2nd:

Mrs. P. L. Edward* Munday; 
Billie Alexander, Knox City; 
Buddy Coner, Benjamin. Keith 
Chamberlain, Goree; Mrs M C. 
Brown Benjamin; Mrs O. J 
Logan, and baby. Benjamin; 
Teresa Rios Knox City. Mrs. 
Dwight Key. and baby Munda>, 
Mrs Douglas Brack ind h.iby. 
Wichita Kalla: Mrs Everett 
Keughler and babyq Munday: 
Eugene Michels, Mu» lay. Fab- 
tan Diersing. Rhinelapd. Mrs J 
T. Ballard and baby, Rochester; 
Mrs. D. A Sharp ,i 4 baby. 
Rochester; Cora BeU>- Kuyken 

Lilli«
J d  >

Rochester: Freddie Smith. M. o 
day; Elvis Blake. Munday Mis 
Sammy Angle Knox City But 
ler baby, Knox City; Mrs Paul 
Grimstead .O'Btien: O. C. Thom 
as. Throckmorton; Mrs. Paul 
Po[x\ Rochester: Shirley H o.- 
ton Knox City; Jose Rodr:g:ie/ 
Rule; Mrs W E Smart, O 
Urien; Shirely Jean Rice an-l 
baby, Mundav: Mis R. D Ad 
kinson, Mundav. Mr*. T  P 
Erizceil, Jt . Knox City; Mrs 
Cahrles Baker and baby, .Mun 
day; Gerald Morrow, Mundav 
J. M. Williams, Ro. tiester; Mrs 
Harry L. White: Mrs. E V 
Hrazzeil and baby, Munday 
Mrs W N. Crafford. Rule; Ce 
ell Me Minn, Knox City; J. M 
Faulkner. Spur, L N. Burleson 
Rochester; Laura Beth Bran- 
ton. Knox City; Mrs. Maxine 
Hamilton. Rochester; Jeanette 
Sahol. Knox City.

Patients in the hospital Sep
tember 18:

Mrs. F H Roberson, Trus 
cott; Mrs. C. T  Kelly, Throck 
morion: Herbert Sams, Benja
min; Jim Woodall, Weinert; 
Cotton Strickland. Rochester, 
Mrs. Henry Cooner, O'Brien; 
Charley Harrell, Munday; Mrs 
Allen Rhodes. Munday; Mrs 
Odie Brown. Rochester; Mr and 
Mrs T. C Merrill, Munday; 
Mrs. F J. Redder, Munday; 
Dtan Talent, Benjamin; Angle! 
baby boy.

BIRTHS

Farly Mailing Of 
Christmas (iifts 

Urged This Year
Christmas is again "Just 

around the corner” and the Dal
las egional Office of the U. S ' 
your attention to the fact that 
pacakages sent abroad should 
conform to all regulations and 
requirements of each country's 
government, and should be mail 
ed far enough in advance that j 
they will not be caught in the 
last minute rush

The Dallas office reminds you 
that a Christmas gift should b*‘ 
a pleasure to receive, not a bur
den to the reepient Provisions 
for sending gift packages to for 1 
eign countries and the various 
import regulations f o r  each! 
country are available in the Dal 
las Regional Office of the U. S 1 
I>epartmenf of Commerce. Room 
1114. 1114 Commerce Street

Each country's regulations on 
unsolicited gift packages sent 
from one individual to another 
are radically different; some1 
coutries premit the importation 
o f items necessity duty free, 
while others prohibit the impor- 
fation of many items even when 
included in gift shipments, the 
Dallas office said Meeting the 
U S. export control erquire 
ments is another regulation 
which must be complied with.

The Dallas office of th«- l ’ . S 
Department of Commerce re
quests that you be sure to state 
the country, or countries, t > 
which gifts are to be sent when 
making your request f >r the 
l'.1' requirements.

These brochures do not con 
tain information on sending gift 
panels to Armed Forces |>er- 
sonnet

Spelee Quits 
Post Office .Job: • 
On Rural Route

Funeral services for G. B | 
Warren, a former resident ot 
Kriox County, were held at two | 
o’clock last Munday afternoon 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday.

Mr Warren passed away last 
Friday at Amarillo. He had; 
been in ill health for some time | 
and suffered a heart attack 
which caused his death.

Born on December 28, 1875. I 
Mr. Warren was 71 years. 8 
months and 17 days of age. He 
was a pioneer resident of Mun ] 
day and lived h*-i<- f.,r many 
years before going to Amar 
ilio. At one time he operated 
the Munday Trading Company.; 
which was located east of the 
city hall where the City Grill/ 
City Drug Store and post office 1 
now stand

Mr Warren is survived by his 
wife. Mrs LpIa Warren of Am 1 
ardlo; three daughters, Mrs O 
V Donnell of Amarillo. Mrs 
Terry Waggoner of St Louis i 
Mo., and Mrs Nell Daily o f ' 
Charlotte N. C.; a brother. S. J 1 
Warren of Munday.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev Huron A. Pol | 
nac, and burlla was In Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of the Mahan Funeral 
Home

Pallbearers were Harvey Lee, 
L W Holbert, Wallace Reid, A j 
B Warren, H. D Warren and 
Clyde Warren

LANDS OVERSEAS

Mr and Mrs C. N. Howard 
of Munday have received word 
from their «on. Pfc. Bobby How 
ard. that he has arrived at hta 
destination" overeeaa, and I* 
doing fine

County Reservists 
Ordered To Duty

2 For Physicals
Two men from Knox County- 

are amng the thirty arm reser\ 
ists who have been called to a 
five duty They are

CpI. Charles P Baker who 
will report to Fort Hood. Texas, 
on Saturday. September 23.

Pfc. Jack W Brown of Trus 
cott will report to Texarkana 
on Tuesday. October 3

Two from Munday went to 
Sheppard Air Force at Wchita 
Falls on Tuesday. September 
19. for their physicals. They 
are CpI. Joe Frank Bow ley and 
Cp. Kelton C Tldwel

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. an«l Mrs Everett Kuehkr 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, Danny Lee. who was born 
September 14. at 9 A. M. In the 
Knox County Hospital. T h e  
little boy weighed 8 pounds and 
11 ounces. Both mother and son 
are reported to be doing nicely

Mr and 
Munday , a 

Mr and 
Munday. a 

Mr. and 
Rochester 

Mr and 
Rochester, 

Mr and 
Munday. a 

Mr and 
Knox City, 

Mr. and 
Benjamin.

Mrs Dwight Key, 
son.
Mrs Cahrles Baker.
son

Mrs Fletcher Ballard 
a daughter.
Mrs D. A. Sharp, 
a daughter.
Mrs Everett Keuhler. 
son.
Mrs. Sammy Angle, 
a son
Mrs O. J. Logan, 

a daughter

(ioret* P.-T. A. To 
Have First Meeting 

Monday Fvening
Members of the Goree Parent 

Teacher Aassociatinn and Mrs. 
Elkin Warren president for the 
year, inivlte all parents and 
others Interested In the Goree 
school to be present Monday- 
evening at 7 30 o'clock at the 
high school auditorium for the 
first meeting of the year.

This will be a social meeting, 
and a large attendance la ex 
pected

Some 26 years ago. a fellow 
who was somewhat younger 
than he Ls now, and maybe not 
quite as bald started dispatch 
ing mall at the C S Post Office 
in Munday He'd had some ex
perience at other places, but 
served a "hitch” in the army 
during World War I. and had1 
now settled on a Job at which 
he hoped to support his family 

Last Monday he walked off 
that job and took another, but 
he's still handling the U. S mail 

He's throw ed lots of mad in 
our box and yours, during all 
those years. He's runs lots of 
letters through the stamp can 1 
celling machine written many 
money orders, held civil service' 
examinations and done all the 
duties requlri'd of a chief clerk.

But he decided he wantisl an 
outside Job. So when Munday's 
route one got In need of a car 
tier after Jess Burnison resigo 
ed Ardell Spelce applied for th*- 
Job Last Monday he quit his. 
clerking duties at the post of 
fire and started his auto ovet 
the route a Job which he hopes 
to hold until he retires

You won't be seing Ardell'» 
mug at the post office window i 
very much, now 

Chan Hughes went off the 
"sub” list and took the regular 
clerk position which Ardell held 
Chan has regular hours now, 1 
instead of any kind of hours i 
Chan put In a number of years 
as clerk on the extra board 

Kenneth Whittemore. who has 
been substitute extra for some, 
time, is now regular extra clerk I 

Those are the changes which j 
have been made In the post of- . 
fice force.

Moguls Prep 
For Grevhounds

More of these stiff workouts 
and crimmages have been on 
the agenda >f the Munday Mo 
guls this week as Coaches 
David Green and Troy Stewart 
.•re putting them through the 
pares in preparation for the 
opening of conference play here 
Friday night.

The Moguls will meet the 
Throckmorton Greyhounds - on

1  ̂ ............ .....  j

( ¡enetai admission t i c k e t s  
went in sale Wednesday. A 
number of them are available 
at the C. D A office Bobbye 
Price secretary Those in charge 
of the gate urge all who can to 
buy their general admission 
tickets ahead of game time as 
this will greatly relieve the con 
gestion at the entrance gates

Cotton ginning has finally 
gotten under w-ay in Munday, 
about a month later than usual.

H. L. Edrington. who operat 
es the Munday Radiator Shop in 
addition to his farming activi
ties. brought in the first bale of 
1950 cotton to tie ginned locally 
on Monday, September 18. Ed- 
rington operates a farm about 
eight or nine miles northwest of 
Munday.

The cotton was ginned by the 
local Farmers Co-op Gin on 
Monday afternoon. Out of 1970 
pounds of lint cotton. Mr. Ed 
rington received a 420-pound 
bale

The cotton was purchased by
the Co-op Gin at 41 cents per 
pound

beeond Bale tinned
Out of the district hard hit 

by hail several weeks ago came 
the second bale gined at Mun 
day. This was grown by Nolan
Phillips, who was in the hardest 
hit part of the hail storm. This 
was ginned by the Co-op Gin on 
Tuesday, and Phillips received 
a 510-pound bale. The cotton had 
not been sold Wednesday morn 
ing

Cotton gathering is later this 
year than at any time in the his
tory of the county. Rains dur
ing planting season delayed the 
early planting of crops, and con
tinued rains during the summer 
and early fall have retarded 
maturity of the cotton.

The first bale last year was 
ginned about 30 days earlier 
than the first bale of 1950 cot
ton according to records at the 
gins.

Local ginners expect to gin 
several bales during the next 
w*-ek as several farmers have
started gathering. However,
they do not expect any great
amount o f cotton to come in be
fore October.

Sunday To He Day 
Of Prayer In Texas

Scruggs Field to open the 1950 
conference season

While the Moguls were ' tak 
ing their medicine' at Seymour 
last Friday night, the Grey 
houndes were also administered 
a licking at the hands of New 
castle

Both teams will be out for 
victory next Friday night, and 
the game promises to be a high 
light of the play.

I rgin Teaxns to "take time 
to think upon the works of God 
and our state and nation and to 
ask fot divine guidance of out- 
leaders and our men, at home 
and abroad, in peace and at 
war." Governor Allan Shivers 
lias proclaimed Sunday, Septem 
tier 24 a Day ol Prayei in Tex 
as

Rev S L Stevenson announ
ced Thursday morning that the 
Goree Baptist Church will ob
serve the day in prayer and it 
is expected that ail churches of 
the area will likewise observe 
the day

Weather Report
For the period of September 

14th through 20th as comput'd
by It. F Hill. U. S. Weather
Observer.

1950-1949 1950-1949
LOW HIGH

Sept. 14 69 52 87 65
Sept 15 67 57 97 69
Sept. 16 67 61 % 75
Sept 17 63 64 85 90
Sept 19 67 70 S3 90
Sept 19 68 70 87 84
Sept 20 70 68 92 88
Precipitation this year, 29 06 in
Precipitation to this date.

1949 «_______ 20 80 in.
Precipitation since Nov. 1,

194? 30 16 In.

Present Address Of 
Registrants Sought

An extensive search has been 
naade by the Selective Service 
Sy-stem through Local Board 
No 82. headquarters at Beaja 
min. to find the following reg 
is tr ants:

Roy Madder address at one 
time. Munday; Rudolph Casas 
Yrugas. address at one time, 
Knox City; Raythell Hooper, 
address at one time. Munday

If anyone knows the address 
or whereabouts of these regis
trants. please notify the local 
board It is most important 
that registrants notify their lo
cal boards each time they have 
a change of address or change 
their status in any way

OH. ACTIVITY

ATTEND REI-VTIV E*S
FI NERVI. IN  TEMPIJC

Mrs. A N  Morrow received 
word the first of this week of die 
death of her brother W Y 
Cummings of Temple

Mrs Morrow and Mr and 
Mrs Joel Moorrow attended the 
funeral services which were 
held in Temple last Monday af 
temon at two o'clock.

From Sunday's Wichita Daily 
Times came the following re 
port of oil drilling activities In
Knox County:

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. No. 
1 John Jones, a 5000-foot wild 
cat five miles northeast of Ben 
Jamin. is at 2000 feet.

Continental Oil Company No. 
1 H C. Hamilton a 6200-foot 
wildcat six miles northwest of 
Knox City. Is below 5350 feet

Mias Charlotte Wllliama haa 
returned to Denton, where she 
enrolled In TSCW for the school 
term. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams took her to 
Denton last Sunday.

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him- 

VVhat He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”

T k e  Mu n d a y  T i me s
Published E v e ry  Thursday at Munday 

.area Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . owners
•aron E d g a r .................Editor and Pubiiah* r

Enteivd as second class matter January 4. 
819, at the pbttufflce In Munday, Texas, under 
vet of Congress March 2, 1879.

•U S  NHBDS FOB 1M#
L  •onpleuon oX our portion oX the Throca- 

Mrton road, g iv in g  the tanners oX that area an 
11-weather outlet
X A farm-lo-market road to the north and 

•ft of Munday, poaalbiv connecting with the Hex 
«Triad. ' ■ .  • E X iJ  * * r w *  * ■ * .
X A U. S. Federal building. Munday needs
new poet olflce home. '  »* • '
A More homes In Munday. We did a good 

ofc In 1949. but there's still a housing shortage
5. A new telephone system, giving the town 

;uate telephone service and upping the rur^
surrounding the town. . * 4 1 *.

6. Greater cooperation oX buameaa man. tarm 
t, and citizen toward long-range development for 
>ur community.

THU CO l.NTK l r a t v *  ' t l >

L1NDBORG, KANSAS. NEWS R ECORD: 
People do read the new spajiers. The othes 
veek the Emporia Gazette printed an interesting 
tem Xrom its Hies telling oX aid sent to Russia 
wenty years ago. but a lot oX folk who read 
he item didn't read all oX it evidently and jump
'd at conclusions. They got pretty excited and 
;ept the telephones at the Gazette office and at 
he Chamber oX Commerce ringing "

HARROPSBURG, KY . HERALD Moat un 
irejudiced citizens believe in the principle of 
■oliective bargaining But when collective bar- 
tainmg bogs down, what then?

‘Slowly but surely pubUc sentiment crystal 
zing In favor of some form of compulsory ar 
at ration. And why not? Every decision hand
'd down in a civil court Involves the principle 
>X compulsory arbitration It is the procedure 
ecogmzed as just and equitable to all parties 
oncerned."
W1NDOM. M INN, REPORTER The pres, 

tential election oX 194k brought out only one 
talX oX those who were entitled to vote the real 
'xpreaaion oX citizenship Only M) per cent oX 
he graduates of American college* and univei 
titles took the trouble to go to the polls and 
nark a ballot '•

CENTRA LIA  W ASH , CHRONICLE Tru  
turn may have read about Martin Van Rarer. 
<vho was defeated for the presidency bet a uar 
w  refused to spend the public funds

OLNEY ILLINO IS ADVOCATE V, wi r. 
ler babies cry when they are borr into thi* 
world—naked and hungry and find they al 
eady owe the government 7<Jt

ULEN. MINN UNION < f r»rr> dc ai 
Minnesota paid in taxes in 194> 70 oer.ta o f it 
went to Waahington only 15 ients of it staved 
it home in our own lu sJ government

M B M K U T IO N  KATUN

In first zone, per y e a r ______82 0#

In second zone, per y ea r_____82.50

Tfc# U u ii4 t 9  T iiu t#  If I eiiitA t B ilr  y e t  #u¿«|'«d * .a *  uitly  » h a i  U 

ItliiiM !• to« refill. Bi d cpp.a ug wiMbt It to#i»#%«H to Iw «rwn 
of i-avriy |*>i .ti*# lit»» fotrljr. • u# : : y

NOTICE TV TUM I t 'H U C  : A a j anubfouf rwfìwtksA u«-oa th* 
b * r t c i# f . #(BJ»<lvii#. of r«>g’ttt*tiuo o f k *> i*«r#*»u t\rm ur tor- 

po r* im e *  fi uh may e * i « e /  le  ito# o u u m ie  o f Ih le « t u  b#
. bù > t«ri#Li«M3 upt>e do# ioti a « Danae a' ¡ ■ e*) io ihr i'utoehNr. et
la* M .imi* )  T tv —  office.

KEEF 5 01 K FEET ON THE GROUND

Excessive buying is gradually diminahing. 
With a little reflection it is easy to see why. 
Concern over the grim headlines of recent |
weeks simply caused a lot o f people to lose per 
vpective. Indisputable facta meant little—such 
as booming consumer goods production and | 
soaring ag: ¡cultural statistics. Meat is a good U- | 
lustration. Abnormal demand has shoved up i 
some prices but there is a shortage. Within a j 
r .¡’ let ‘ weeks the t f.'cst j - >rk cr";> in history . 
will be moving to market. And beef supplies an | 
abundant. t

Meat consumption ;s one of the best indlca. , 
tions <>f a nation’s living standard. Here again * 
the figur»** should help wary consumers get ; 
thej feet back on the giound. The average fam
ily of four in this country eats eleven pounds 
of meat a week which takes about five hours of 
the breadwinner's pay. In Russia, by way of 
contrast. <>ne would have to work 35 hours to 
fay of the same amount of meat, ¡1 it were 
available.

One very good reason why we have not had 
serious shortages of necessities in the United 
States is our free competitive system under
which all business. b;g and little, ojx*rates.

For Farm and Home

llow  lo  1 ure " t i e N i r w "
t  D T I M IM I' • bu.kl.B* «hah ha» 

n-nie U l«>k “»rid»'' ran he *>»»« 
a nr» I uths'k and >1» ldr »pan m- 
« rra»rd h» aimpljr rotimi the un»t(ihtlr 
r»trruif. B» u- ng a durthir vet inn 
prn»i*r maim*!, tbr c»nrr i* aide I» 
►al»««» th» old buildin«. f » r  n a pit- 
»rntablr appraranrr, and »a*r the «»*1 
of a new «truciura.

Tiair and u»r bring about man» rav- 
ap. to farm building» Yrt, tb» old ma
th. nr died, the «ara«» non tbr barn 
it«« If- « an hr rrjm. tia’rd both in ap 
praramr and tlrra«lb b» nailing on 
I anrl* of Mi»onitr quattri inch trniprt- 
rd hardhnard. Janies A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law

Oi l It E IN STEPHENS BLOG. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and dvU 

rases In the trial and appellate courts The records of tht 

rourts in many counties tel] the story. Fee# reasonable.

TLr«r tough, strong patir!« of v*«-d 
fth»r ban a tu.mlirr of ad*antagr* both 
ftu m s  (-oròTtiction and building tr- 
juve-ualioa lb»» rr*t»l »»»athrr, v*<r 
atri lune; ih*» are uni,- al'» c n - i and 
rigid, yrt light :n »cr»g,.i, ard ihr» rt i-t 
»»ar and o at untati.. ! •

\n add»«! p- nt in th fa. . ,» il rir 
•SKNitb, hard aurlarr »h rb ran br paint
ed an» r. h r d»»irrd. cr to n»auh the 
, ttirj I jildi-.g*. Of riulM. the» -an 1’»
wi.rl.rd with ordinar» to, ì» availahlr on 
I : !. 1. It e» «h n't •! nier or »plit.
r i •

Applying ihr panrl». »loh  <oir»-

t e t a

hieh all business, big and little,
Wherever there :s consumer need it immediate 
!y f* ■ go. ;i business Xbr somone to meet
that need at a competitive price. While meat 
rann> t be manufactured like automobiles and 
t' • th brushes, meat producers and packers are 
compelled by the a-nrne natural lags governing 
other free enterprise to do their utmost to satis 
fy consumer demand.

These are some of the reasons why house
wives in i ur country do not need to scramble 
f<r gt*.ds. There Is more than enough of every 
th ng Practically any other nation in the world 
wt-uid consider itself well off indeed if it had 
half the abundance of this country-

One of the most difficult aspects of this prob
lem of deserving public confidence is the fact 
that some t uunriksmen are guilty of the same 
derelictions they criticize in others Some of 
them also have the gimmies' The moral is oo 
moos Bus.oev»men must stop acquiesing in gov 
err.mer.t intervention which doesn't seem to di- 
rrs t.y «  ncern them They Will have to quit tak 
irg a handout from Uncle Sam with one hand. 
wh.> they take a poke at bureaucrats with the 
other' timer L  Lmdseth Pres.dent, Edison
Electric Institute.

V..'; to pyv hiatnst "1 have neithe: illusions 
- - i • ►.« ►.» I »  «r(.i My problem is that I exist
«lav a fer  la. ir a w«r d of grim rr'Hlitv.” Leo 
tiarel in Medical Economics.

leu si » up lo 12 irct »t 1 air I l««t
v idt. -  ea»iiv and quo kK icc.»mpb%hr 1.

#.-lì panrl i» natlni t lhroit^b tbr
«entri. »  ■ li r.«il» 4 in '.«* apan Ed«-»
are niiled Utt. with t)ir rail» a? pr< %-
intatti? rnr q itrtFT in* fii fr« m the rdg*’t
a? • i * * a|itt» Oh inai.l*. thr fian-
ri« «tr >|»(>l.rà «erti. ■». v «ih biïtrn
*?!«! * of tbr Mine mat» •r a] c»>*» r rg tbr
j. - ni»

M»M*n»lr irmp# rrd hardboârdi er*- rrc-
ci nderi f«»r limn* «mi r** *niing if»iry,
htii, #41.4.2 1« iltn Mru t»Itr». r r > I» i s*.
f û t  «r», utility »ketir «mi « 'i. '! 1 uild-
:i r»

Mr. and Mr* M. L. Wiggins
and Mr and Mrs J A Caugh
ran s|«ent several days last week
in Poit Worth visiting in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wiggins and family

I f  nature is so won«terf-.. wK% ■ t she make r • w trail J,;"-'  ar<» , . 1 ‘ \ je* ¡ rushing 
fhe mosquito a vegetarian. ' i f  things they s»-»' advert.sed «>n billboards

Mr and Mrs G. B. Hammett 
and Misses Betty Blacklock and 
Patsy Morrow spent Sunday in 
Abilene visiting with Marguer 
Ite Hammeti who is a student 
in H-SU.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Edwards 
of Abilene visited with Mrs Ed 
ward's parents and grandpar 
ents Mr. and Mr» Chester Bow
den and Mr and Mrs T. A 
Brown, over the week end.

Mrs. George Conwell a n d  
daughter P.»j1ii of Plains spent 
the week » nd here with Mrs 
Con well's parents Mr and Mrs
G L  Ihuitt ar.d other relatives 
and friends

An Indian fight was the cause 
oi Brown County receiving Us 
names.

The leader of the forex» of set 
telrs was Capt. Henry S. Brown, 
who son, John Henry Brown, 
wrot«' a well-known history of 
Texas.

Capt. Brown had a remark
able cateer. In 1NJ7 while Tex 
as of course was still a part of 
Mexico, he engaged in trading 
expeditions. While encamped on 
Peach Creek «ast of Gonzales. 
Brown found the toady of a 
young stranger named Early 
who had left San Felipe de Aus 
tin with another stranger. When 
Brown reached San Antonio, he 
saw Early's companion in pos
session of the slain man's horse 
and other belongings—a fact 
which the captain reported to 
the political chief and that iffic- 
ial authorized Brown to arrest 
the man and take him back to 
San Felipe for trial which Capt 
Brown did

Therr it was learned that the 
accused man was the son of 
former governor o f Kentucky, 
and that he had been convicted 
of killing a Southern merchant 
who was enroute, horseback, 
to Philadelphia and that the 
g«’vernor had paidoned his s n

The man was sentenced to die 
for the Texas murdei. but ac

cording to Brown's history, died 
before the date of his execution 
However, later research indicat

es it is probably that the prison 
er did not die but wrought upon 
the sympathy of his jailer and 
the latter put out the report of 
death and nailed up a chunk of 
wood about the weight o i a 

| man's body in a box and that 
is what was actually hurled. 
More than 90 years later a Tex- 

1 an who visited an island in the 
Pacific reported that he met the 

I descendants of this man, who 
fled there and lived out his life.

But back to Capt. Brown
lie is the discoverer of the En- 

I « hantixl Rock. He made the dis- 
1 covery o f this huge solid rock 
mountain while leading a force 

! «»f Indian raiders.
While he was on a trading ex

pedition. redskins stole a rum 
ber of his horses and the cap 
tain set out in pursuit, at th.* 

i head of a gotai sized body. Pe 
crossed the Colorado near the 
mouth of !*ecan Creek, came up 
on an Indian village and there 
was astubborn fight in which 
the savages were routed This 
place, as far as I'm concerned 
Brown County and the county 
was named in his honor.

We speak of this county and 
that town and seldom stop to 
think that in most instances 
they were named for some hero 
or pioneer who helped to build 
the foundations of Texas. The 

jl.istoiy o f Texas, (the blood and 
toil and sacrifice», is recorded 
in the names of those noble men 
which have been bestow«! on 
our counties and cities.

Wrecker Service

Broach Equipment
I  E F F I C I E N T

Nigfet 13» :Day m

R. I*. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Res Phone 142

M IN IM I TEX 4*

—

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgerx ot

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GIjXSBES

BANK ELI. TEXAN
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 nock 
North and H Block We*t of 

Haskell NaH

D. C. Kiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN é  SVRCEON

K E M t M  B E K

Home Furniture Co. 
& MattreNH Factory

Po» T*ur Mattress Work — 
We ala* have a nice stork of 

New and Used Furniture

GIVES
FAST
REUEP

it

MUNDAY TEXAS

Ma h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dev Phone
am

Nile Phone
am

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast to rto r  of Square 
HASKEI.I. TEXAS

Hours; 9 a m to 5 p m. 
TELEPHONE 431 J

; Office Hours.:
I M3 M

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed •

on Thursdays I

• Phon*' 141
( H1KOPRACTOR

Munday, Texas !

i l * ^
* ob

M U N D A Y , T E X A S

A Ready .Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MI LE*

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer» are on hand to glee highest 

market prices for your Mveetock
EOT BOOB MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. FATING  

TOU BE» UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER

y Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

WHITE

ATTO STORE

for
Household supplie*, auto ab

reuen ties, motor oil*, radio# 

record player*. Leonard r# 
fri geraten, stoves bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and «e a »

LET CHECKS RUN YOUR 
ERRANDS

«Save time, save money, save steps. 
Ioet a checking account run your bill 
paying errands.

Pay your bills at your own desk in just 
a few minutes. The stubs in your check 
book are your record, the c a n c e l l e d  
checks are your receipts f o r  all pay
ments.

The First National Bank
D f M U N D A Y

J. C. Harpham
IN S U R A N C E . IX»ANS, B E A L  

E S T A T E

ROXY

Movie« Ar»* Br-tter Than E ver

Friday. s*»pt. 
Saturday Matinee

rot

ROGERS
TRIGGER

— Als«» Chapt. 7— 
"CODY OF IK7XY 

EXPRESS”

»»aturda», S«'pt. 23 
Ihiuhl«' IVituri- Program

—No. 1—

—N. 2—

Bomba, the jungle boy in

“The Lost 
Volcano”

Su nd ay and M onday  
Sept. 24-23

Also OPERATION JACK 
FROST

Tu«-sda» . W «-dnesday and  
T hu rsd ay

Sept. 26-27 2*

▼  o v l  be iW tfi

Alno BETTER IJtTE TH AN 
NEVER and MUSICAI. AND 

MAD HATTER

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mavrath Tmck Loaders 
$11950

Hughes-Davton Implement Co.
Saies—J. I. Case—Service
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Xnox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To Get The War Over With; He Can’t 

Stand Any More Of This Geography
Ï?

At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

Editor's note: Tin* Knox Pratr 
Philosopher on his Johnson 

Eras* farm on Miller Creek is 
getting confused on the war sit 
uation. but he Isn't by himself. 
Dear edltar:

I picked up a newspaper that 
blew out of a truck which pass
ed by my house yesterday after
noon. blow in dust all over the 
place, as far as I'm concerned 
roads are fine things but It 
would suit me fine all right it 
people used some other ones 
besides the one in front of my 
house, ought to be other places 
they’d as soon go by as my 
house, and after the dust set
tled I went down to the pasture 
and sat under a tree and after

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

Just North o f Port Otter

I got through dozin. read the 
paper to catch up on the news.

I don't like to complain, but 
it seems to me the Korean war 
is comin close to the last war. 
I ain't through learnin the geog 
raphy from the last one yet. un
derstand some folks ain’t even 
used up the sugar and razor 
blades yet they hoarded up in 
the last one. .

In fact, I went through the 
last two wars without ever hear 
in of Korea and as far as I can 
tell I was gettin along all right 
without knowin about it. Un
derstand. I think the war is nec
essary. rather stop Russia in her 
front yard than in ours, but It's 
the geography that bothers me. 
Why don't they arrange to have 
wars in the same place? In the 
last war I got where I could pro
nounce Tunisia. Crete, Oklna 
wa, etc. but as far as I'm con 
cemed that’s enough geogra
phy for a lifetime, but now we 
got Korea. Formosa. Pohang, 
Taegu, Pusan. Hyonpung. Hyop- 
thon I tell you, I don't believe 
my nervous system can stand 
up to all this geography.

You take a man after a hard 
day's work, he comes homes to 
supper and his wife questions 
him a little too closely on how- 
much he got plowed and men
tions half a dozen things that

nated as ‘Governor’s Day*, and 
that Governor Shivers had ac
cepted the Board’s invitation to 
be present as honor guest." The 
Texas Prison Board will also be| 
host to the members of the Leg I 
islaiure as gu€»sts of honor. 
Each member lias been issued 
i personal invitation by Generat i 
Manager O. B Ellis. In a furth ' 
er display of honor to Governor 
Shivers. A C. Turner, in charge 
of Rodeo Publicity and Director I 
of Rehabilitation has asked all 

t Texas newspapers and radio 
men to he his guests on Govern
or’s Day and a special "press 
section" is being reserved for 
them. Reserved seats are now 
on sale at the Prison Rodeo 
Ticket Office. Huntsville Pric
es ate $2.00 plus tax, totaling 
$2 40. Plenty of seats will be 
available with the new and 
modem bleachet s replacing sec-; 
tlons of old wooden stands Pro
ceeds are deposited in the pt is 
oners' Educational and Reerea

tires such a* the hilarious Char ‘ U" nal Kunil t0 Provi<te sch<wl 
lot Race, the wild mare milking; in«- “ brary. athlettc supplies, 
contest, the breatht iking mad «?? kUs;M>s and other medical 

I l . , v u  (L - t ik lw ir  scramble, the fine Pr.son Milliid>* in in inner Ur> liand the Gore, c,m Girls,
and the Rythmic Stringsters.
Mr. Ray Dillon, widely known 
as the "voice of the prison 
show" will again MC the per 
iormunces.

Mi Trench M R oertsori. ■ 11 1 —
Chairman if the Texas Prison Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
Board's Rodeo Committee an left last Sun<la% for a week’s
nounced that “Oper.ng Day a t1 vacation trip to Carlsbad and 
the Prison Rodeo w.il be degig ¡other poiints in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A Coyle were
business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday.

Misses Chrtstene Burton and
Merle Dingus were visitors In
Abilene last Friday.

* ' I P £ :  G AU G E

100% ZEPHYR WOOL

by 7 * * ^
by l*on

••tty Hutton as Annie Oakley heads the Uni ol star perfor
BMra in the technicolor musical eitravaganza “ Annie Get Your 
C u n ”

IVison Rodeo To 
Be Held For Five

HUNTSVILLE What is con 
sidered the “ Most Famous Rod 
eo on Earth" will open Sunday. 
«>. t, 1  in Prison S'.eliuui. 
Huntsville, at 2:00 P. M It will 
be held each Sunday in October 
and this, the 19th Annual Pris 
on Show, promises to be “ big 
ger and better” than any o f the 
previous “ tough v s . tough" 
events

Rodeo Director Albert Moore, 
who has made this rodeo the 
greatest penal sporting event in 
the country, insists that he'll 
have the fastest, wildest and 
roughest show ever staged dur
ing his 17 years of Prison Rod 
eo experience Each perform
ance of the greater new 1950 
Prison Rodeo will include novel
ty acts, standard rodeo events, 
such as calf roping, bareback 
and saddle bronc riding, etc, 
and exclusive Prison Rodeo feat

aids not provided 
appropriations.

for in state

County Supt. M. D MeGaugh 
ey of Benjamin was a business 
visitor here the latter part of 

! last week

M  A  P

O v io

y o u
W e /

tor th« Ant tints sines ths war 

—farbizon't famous, beloved 

pajamas rstums . . with 

bright nsw touchssl Man- 

tallorsd of an sxclutrvs 

rayon crop«, ths bsavtifully 
Anishsd blouse can bs worn 

sithsr insids or out. Ths 
trousers, liks expensive slacks, 

hairs trim, slim linst and an 

adjwstabls waist band. ^  

Petal ̂ ink, Sachet 

and V 'hits. Sizss 10 to

need fixin around the pla'-e. and 
adds that some o f her relatives 
is comin for a visit, and then he 
sits down to a pleasant evening 
of readin the paper and runs in 
to a whole string o f unpronoun 
enable, out-of-the way places. It 
ruins the rest of the day.

As far as I ’m concerned, they 
can bomb Russia in the morn
ing and get this thing over with 
Two or three wars is about all 
a man can stand in one life
time. I ’m wlllln to make a sac 
riftce and stay ignorant if it’ll 
mean world peace.

Yours faithfully.
J A.

More Magazine Kack«!
p K R H A P s »nur bom« baa un- m.1143 
» /.in-- ra-k. but 1« one enough ' ì: le 
■ roiiabiy ,h nil<i be -everjl one for the 
living room, another for the p<>r> h, one 
fur the r>-< r-itmn room au.i an .tin r toa 
a b< limoni, pei hap*.

aia w i

■iAAOt A»i>

Cobb’s
M PARTM BNT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

*ooa*«
The beauty of the ilhialrated plan it 

lot only that a handaome magazine nrk  
-an be made by ihe haodii rafter, but 
that while he it making one bn migli! aa 
well make aererai.

All parta of the rack, excepting no 
w'«den botto«, are Maaonila tea- 

pere,I hardboard, glued 
together back to hack. 
Two «igea of tbe bot
tom are berejed IS de
gree# to alani the »idea. 
Then a |t»i»r ia run in 
the center of the boa id 

for the partition. Two »tripa of quart t 
round molding can be auhaiituted for 
the gt.xne. Dupli! ale aide arid end |u< a 
at- jigaawrd in paira i ah afola 111 the 
end pie, ea are rut by drilling a hob ,a 
one end of the alot for inaerling th • 1 » 
blad'.

I’aiia of tiie magatine ra, k aitould I-a 
taeeinbled aa followa:

Kiral glue th- center p, e in ili* 
gratae m the bottom board. Be aure that 
til maoie edge oi half lap alot aligna 
wilb the edge of the wood. Nota nail an I 

1 glue tba aide pun na lo the b - v ’ I e,lg, a 
I nf tba bulinai baard The end, - 1 on la*. 

Tbeae engage tba taba imi the c, e'er pie, •  
and then «re bowed outward lo auap 
>»nr tbe taba oa iba nada of the aide 
plena. Thin la tea lorb a the nada. Tba few
er rdgaa of lb* end pineta then we 
nailed te the ead (rain at the bottom 
board

See Us for REFRIGERATION

Repair Work
We have opened a repair shop f a r  

making repairs on household and com
mercial appliances, being located at the 
presen time at Wardlaw Appliance <’o.

We are equipped to do repar work on 
your refrigerators a n d  other commer
cial appliances. Prompt a n d  efficient 
work done on all types o f appliances. 
Call us.

S. & E. REFRIGERATION fO.
Simpson and Flliott

Knitted perfection . . .  and worm at a cocoon. A boowtifui 

lonq-«Jeered cardigan aror matching ibort-iinevwd 

Jir >*er Of pwA-toft 100%  woof in zepftyr stipar-Ano ganga. 

Size« $4 to 40 In newest Fall color».

the d,p o r« th» cardigan 9 5

Cobb's
DEPARTMENT STORE

Successors to Baker-McCarty

nf fee — See. C M

tns

m fe i

<* ei

This fall, drive to as many football games as you can. Before 

you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor

hood— along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one of Humble’s broadcast« 

o f Southwest Conference games. Again this year the Southwest’s 

top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 

from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second« 

from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest Confer

ence games with Humble.
NUJfttlK Oi l  ft IK FIN IN* ( 0,

from of any Mmmbte off*.
parent windshield etic 
colors and mascot of 
Southwest Conference 
1960 Pocket Schedule 
p l ayed  by 
Schoofe.

you’ll find this in- 
“Humble Football for ’50."

A»
ic rvou iif
Contains pictures of outstand 
fsrence and high school 
from coaches, etc. Supply Is 
fbr yours early.

players, con-

*»

4
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*

e
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Om # K«Ny Supports KMs' Doy

1

IMrs. Floyd Is 
Hostess to M unday 
'H. D. Club Meeting

The Munday home demonstra
tion club met on Wednestlay, 
September 13, In the Study Club 
house, with Mrs. Leland Floyd 
serving as hostess

Nadine Butler And 
Bobbie Broach To 
Marry October 24

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Butler oi 
Munday have announced the en 
gagement and approaching mar 
nage oi their daughter, Miss 
Nadine Butler, to  B o b b le
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'Dunbar School 
Opens Sept. 4th

Mrs. Joe Patterson gave a re- Broach, son of Mrs. Fred Broach 
port oi the state meeting which Sr„ oi Munday. 
was held in Big Spring a n d  The wedding is to be an event ( 
passed on to the club members ,,f Tuesday morning. October 24 
some valuable information in the First Baptist Church in i 
which she received at the asso- j Munday. Rev, Huron A. Polnac. j 
elation. pastor, will officiate in tbe i

The Munday club will be host- ,|uUble ring ceremony, 
ess to council members in Ben- ^  brltlt> wil, t>e attended b> , 
Jamin at their September meet her sUter Mr> Vernon Llyod ; 
*nU- Teaff of We inert, and the bride

Several club members and gro<>m will be attended by his i 
their husbands attended a pic- brother, {'red Broach. Jr., of j 
nic supper and forty-two party ‘ Munday. Music will be furnish 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Joe by Mrs. Roger Williams of I

The popular young star of many Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer musicals,
Gene Kelly, draws admiring glances from seven year old Charlotte 
Ceorg*. of North Hollywood, Calif, as he tacks the first 1960 National 
Kids' l>ay poster on his dressing room door.

Spearheaded by the more than 3,160 Kiwsnis clubs throughout 
the United States and Canada. Kids' Day will be observed this year 
on Saturday, September 23. It is a joint project of Kiwanis Inter
national and The National Kids’ Day Foundation, Inc., designed to 
focus additional attention upon the problems of underprivileged 
children. It is expected that fundraising events conducted on Kids' 
Day will benefit millions of children for money raised in a com
munity remains in that community to be spent for youth under th< 
supervision of the local Kiwsnis club.

W. Williams. Mrs. M. Thomas, 
Mrs. A. House and Mrs. Web
ber. The next meeting will be 
on Thursday evening. Septem 
ber 28.

The school lunchroom has not

■ " »  D w b «r  .l»m «nM ry Brhool |

ment to have It opened in Ocopened the 1950-51 term on 
Monday morning. September 4, 
with 74 students enrolled.

Teachers are hoping lor a 
most successful year, and stated 
the yare going to strive to add 
four more students and main 
tain a dally average of 78 stud 
ents In order to qualify for a 
third teacher Parents are asked 
to do their part by keeping the 
children In school.

The colored P  T. A. met 
Monday, September 18, an d  
elected the following officers:

Mrs. Lola Jones, president: 
Mrs. Bernice Webber, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Fannie Johnson, sec
retary; and Mrs. Dollie Jones, 
treasuier.

Mrs. Ruby Durham was nam
ed chairman of the entertaining 
committee, and the following 
members were appointed: Mrs.

toger. Lunches will cost  ̂ 20 
cents this year. Instead of 15, It 
was stated.

ATTEND WEDDING OK
RELATIVE IN BURNETT

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell
and Junior Hardin attended the 
wedding of Mrs. Campbell's 
niece. Miss Hetty Hardin of Bur
net on Sunday. September 10.

The wedding was at the First 
Methodist Church In Burnett at 
4 p. m. Misa Hardin was mar
ried to Mr. Albert Lacy of Ben 
jamin.

V

F  IS ER...
Ç h^ S WAn| T l ; ,

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter»
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Patterson last Thursday night.
Present at the club meeting 

were Mmes. Fred Lain, Joe Pat 
terson. R. Hargrove, Frank 
Bow ley. B. Clabom. Otis Simp
son. J. C. Collehon, Leland 
Floyd, Mrs. Pruitt and Mrs. 
Mooney.

The next meeting will be on | 
Wednesday, September 27.

Mrs. M. L. Haynes 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Munday ami Mrs. A. V 
letz of Knox City

Kcm

Mrs. 1ah> Kedde 11 
Honored At Showers 
Held Recently

i

Miss Faye Betts 
Ami Howard Gray 

I Marry Sept. 16th
Announcement was m a d e  

Tueswiay of the 
Mias Faye Betts 
Gray, who were united in mar 
riage at 8:15 Saturday evening. 
September 16. at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. R. I- Butler, 
pastor, officiated in the single 
ringe ceremony.

Mrs. Gray is the daughter of

Mrs. Leo Redded was name 1 
honore at two showers held ro-

Mrs. M. L. Raynes was happt 
ly surprised with a party at her
home Tuesday evening honoring j M r'V ivdM rs Lem Betts~of Sey-

mour and Is a graduate 
Seymour High School.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gray and at 
tended the Munday schools.

her on her birthday
Leaving her duties at the store 

at quitting time. Mrs. Raynes 
entered her home to find a love
ly birthday crfke with lighted 
candles. Friends and relatives 
came in later to help her en)*>> 
the occasion.

The birthday cake was served 
with punch to the guests, and 
several games of forty-two were 
later enjoyed.

Present were Mr and Mrs 
John R. Rayburn. Mr. and Mr- 
John Rich ami baby. Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Schwartz of Wem-' M
ert. Mr and Mrs. George Munt {irg, o, (h,  ^
aert. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard At ________
exander Mrs. Earl Taynto and , AH|, UF THANKS
guest of Wichita Falla. Mr and 
Mrs. Felton Raynes and Mr and 
Mrs. M. L  Raynes

The Community Singing will 
he bel<l Sunday. September 21. 
heginnmg at 3'00 P. M. in the 
First Christian Church. The cently
singing is being enjoyed by all 0n Thursday. September 7. 
who attend. Come and Join in yjrs j acjt Clowdis was hostes-
the singing, you will enjoy It for a shower held from 7 to 10
*l*o. p. m. The other shower was

Recent visitors in the home Thursday. September 14. in the 
marriage i f 1 of Mr and Mrs. Willard Kilgore home of Mrs. 1. uts Farmer of
and 1 toward and family were Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien, where Mrs. Reddellj

John Fisher, of SHverton and liced before moving to Munday. i
Mr. and-Mrs. W. H. Humphries At both showers, individual»
and family, of Tulia. and Willis cakes and punch were served
Kilgore, of Wichita Kails. the guests. The honoree receiv- j

Johnny MoGaughey, son of ed many lovely and useful gifts. 
Mr and Mrs. M. D. McGaugh 1 - 1
ey, in I M:.— Jean Galloway, ,

i .¿j *♦ ! t•! Mi n»l Mrs J L  I* IClCllOrS l  O lU tfS t
. u.w--.> : ;t r ur- t - Slated At Henrietta
week for Texas Tech wheiethcy 
are enrolled of the coming year. I 

Visitors in the home of Mr.I 
and Mrs. Doy le Pyatt during the 1

f the

Frsn Warren. Singing Star
Texas Guinan used to greet

visitors to her famous night club 
by shouting "Hello Sucker" at 
them as they entered. The folks 
who wined and dined in her saloon 
—oops, salon—could afford to l«e
suckers. Can you—when you go to
market to buy a broom f

Attendants at the wedding past week were Mr and Mrs 
w,-ie Mu- lad Thelma Booeaml j «ks*rge Calvin, of Flomot,
Sue Clark, all of Munday.

The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for a wed-

Ir connection with the Clav 
County Pioneei - Reunion at
•' nrietta. September an Above you' see Fran Warren,

on fiddler* contest Mill nr firm utiful alar of radio and tele-
. ° n *he Pfurt hou-t lawn Satur vision, picking out a broom She's 

I uraday. Mrs Itoyle Weatherly di|y September 30 at 2 30 p m. Ix-mg careful to get one with good 
and baby girl Mr* Jack Barn- t ¡g and ail •‘titching so that it will do the job
full and baby daughter, and Mrs. ‘kmatrurJ fiddler- v„ung and *ell. What does Fran Warren know

ding trip, after which they plan Roy Russell^ *H " I  n»rtwy. on old arr ¡nVited to se-nd entries j^Tng ca^^d "Th> Con»*Besaia GtH** 
to make their home in Munelay — '4‘ *' u '  — ----  ----

Mr*. Earl Tayntor of Wichita 
Falia visited her parent*. Mi 

Tayntor. the

In deepest appreciation, we

*  rp    1 t _ . _  f  D f i n K  t a l l  v t l  x i n  v  u r n  D i w i n  v j i t i
Thur-lay Mr. Tom Wilson, of to J<)hn M Gilbert at Henrietti. Mr.ce she mad. the popular Kl A 
Wichita halls. Sale-ty Director p^,_ r4, * ,» .,,.« «•: .vt lecording of the lilting tune, "An
for the State Highway Depa; ' V' * , ,1 ' . , Ordinary Broom Reminds Me Of. t--. , “  j ‘ for first, second and third place- v  „ Jment. Thurviav. and Mr and .. „  * You.
M „ . O— * r .  -  < * *  T i r  —  I « * 5 : * ! 2 *  “ ¡ ¡ . " « S B 1 S K T
dresa. on Friday.

Rotan Barnet, of Dallas, vis
ited in the home of Pete Barn
ett Friday and Saturday of last
wee».

attempt to rxpre*» our sine-ere I Co>. and Raymond Stew art of 
thanks f o r every kindness ¡gy,MrnnK-k. visited with friends 
shown in tbe death of our loved and relative* hrre Thursday of

last week

may use a* much accompani
ment as he desires Entries wili 
bo accepted up to 2 p. m. Sep 
tember 30. however, early en
tries will be appreciated.

ENROLL IN NTM 
Dan Reynolds D G. Cham ' one G B Warren Every 

berlain. Bob Gray. Charles Har thought, word and deed as well 
din, Mary Lou Nelson and Ann as the lovely flower*, were d»e, 
Nelson left the first of the week ly appreciated 
for Denton, where they have you all.
enrolled in NTSC for the fall The family and relatives of

G. B- Warren

Mrs. Lucile 
F.iye White

Hall and 
of Raird

Mrs
were

V. , ,, _  . „  guests in the tome of Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Nunley ^  ^  Ha, ^ ,  Monday

night.

y i w i w w w w w w i

Now’s the Time to Get Your \

n

Oi

IT
Al

OI
K

Fall Needs

and girls and Charles Ray- 
May god M m  - San Ang.

1 were here visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs le e  Snailum Mrs. L  C Melton, left Sunday 
aad Mrs AlpBW Nunley. the to enroll at NTSC in Denton 
(>«st week end Mrs. Eugene Houae. and sons

Mis P. W. Laird and Miss El of Whiteshoru. Tenn are visit 
da Purl Laird were in Haskell ing in the home o f her mother, 
and Stamford Saturday shop- Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer, and other 
ping.

Mr- V. \ ■ M i «  Omi Mr. and Mt- Bobby Jim R>
icne Harnett. Mrs. Wyneile Por 
ter and girls visisted in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Por 
ter. S r . of Seymour, Sunday, 

iw o  Melton son of Mr and

trie* Association offer you a few 
tips on how to buy a broom.

First, pull back the outer fibres 
of the broom and make sure the 
inside fthres are made of genuine 
broom corn. too. All strands should 
be of full length, to make the 
broom lively and resilient.

It«- c«Ttain the broom's stitching 
is tight and e'en, and that tb«-:c 
«re an adequate number of r o «  * 
of stitching Loom wit» the
twin« may cause the i-rm.in t< fr-.v 
out too m n Fin y. chi - k i e 
mini!«er ■*? r-.-cN-s to t n The 
greater t* rumb»--, t t r 
and M u r  Slot longer-lasting t <■ 
the broom

S t i c i  ifoun,

MEMCINE CHEST

Winter is just around the corner, so 
it’s time to stock up on m a n y health 
items that will h e l p  see your family 
through the cold weather, ('heck up or 
your needs— then call on us. We c a n  
supply them.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
You can depend on us for filling your 

prescriptions promptly and efficiently. 
Two registered pharmacists on duty to 
¿rive you every service.

Eilancj’s
Drug Store

«  -•

Whatever your fall needs, you will V>e 
likely to find them at Reid’s Hardware.

GAS HEATERS. . .
We have a wide ran^re of kras heaters 

for you to choose from. Come in a n d 
see our popular brands, such as . . .

•  Dearborn Heaters
•  Hearth-do Heaters
•  Thompson Heaters

%
S
<

N
N

iI
!

relatives
Mr. and Mrs.

aft, of Austii s(.¥*nt the week 1 
the end v.-iNng their parent* her«- 

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Pyatt r«* 
turne«l to Aus:,n with them for |
a week'»: vi*it. I

G Î T  T ME R E S T  F Q H

YOUR D U P L I C A T I N G MAC HINI

Ç *  HSw mmd

f M i f f  « H u m  i t i H c n i -

Were lookin.«: forward to supplying 
your other fall needs, too. See our line of ^

•  Estate Gas Ranges •:
•  Trailers
•  (¿rain Bins
•  Guns and Ammunition

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

GRADE-A INK

The Munday Times

H E L P i
k______________ __ ______^  l i o i v

^YOIJR SELF

m
in$pectàà

M  GAR C l RED

Bacon Squares, lb.
AHHORTED

Cold Cuts, lb.

C ENTER CITS

35c Cured Ham, lb. 75c
. LONGHORN

48c Cheese, lb. 49c
KENNER’S

Columbine Sweet Peas, 2 303 size ami 33c
ROTEI., No. 1 i A im

Sour Kraut, 2 for
M Mll.lJNt«S

Coffee, lb.

MAXWELL HOUSE

15c Tea, 1-4 lb. 25c
BROWN BEAUTY <«>ok«-d

79c Butter Beans, 2 for 23c
HKIN2

Fresh Cucumber Pickles, pint jar only 25c
*• j s l/ r  I.IBBVH

Peaches, can
WHS WINSTON*« CONCORD

Grape Jam

WHITE HOUSE IS to ran)

33c Baked Apples, can 25c
IK. GU»s Nfc. 1 KI'HMETS

29c Potatoes, 10 lbs. 39c

Try Piggly Wiggly First

i

- a
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Goree News Items

I

IKA NTAM’UPN ALL  
^  SMILES OVER GRANDSON

A 'M r «  Ira Stair up returned 
* o m e  Wednesday from Graham.

where »he went to welcome her 
• little grandson, who made his 

appearance at a Graham hos 
Lltal on September 19. He tips 

The scales at 5 ’A pounds.
The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Beverly King, Jr., of Graham. 
Mrs. King is the former Chlo 
dell Stalcups. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
King of Graham. A suitable 
name for the new arrival has 
not been selected.

Mrs. Floyd Coffman and Mrs. 
F. G. Daniel) of Littlefield were 
Goree visitors several days last 
week. Mrs. Daniell also visited 
relatives in Abilene.

Miss Vernleee Goode and Jim 
Goode returned home Tuesday 
from a trip to Kim, Colo., 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cootie and Mrs. Ben 
Goode and family. They also 
visited a niece in Crosbyton en- 
route to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Klkin Warren 
were Stamford visitors last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadgc Falls 
o f Throckmorton spent last Sat
urday anti Sunday with Mrs. K. 
D. Stall ip.

Mr. and Mrs. llenry Wetzel o f 
Lefors, Mr. anil Mrs. Kuple Wor
sham and Mrs. Clint Reams of 
Fort Worth visited relatives 
and friends here during the 
week end. All of these people 
lived In Goree several years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore 
took their son, IXiuglas Moore, 
to Abilene last week, where he 
entered Abilen Christian Col- 
Ige for the fall semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
daughters, Jane anti Cathey, 
spent Sunday anil Monday with 
relatives in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson and 
children anti Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Hudson anti chiklrvn of Wichita 
Falls S{)ent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Robin 
and children of Throckmorton 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives here

Miss Doris Williams of Abi- 
~ffne spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther W il
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Bain Barn
ett and children spent Sunday 

W ith  relatives here.
* Mrs. Clyde Taylor has as her 
guest this week her mother. 
Mrs. Grimestaff o f Haskell.

Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald and 
son, Denali, attended the Fitz
gerald reunion in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Keith Chamberlain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Chamber- 
lain, spent two or three days in 
the Knox County hospital last 
week receiving a slight head in 
Judy while playing ball. He is

Sight Training 
Hailed As Aid To 

Higher Grades
Many Slim Reader* Are

In Need Of Orthoptic*
Say* Woman Optometrist

MILW AUKEE, WIs. — Many 
seeing problems of school chil 
dren can be solved by re-train
ing of the child's visual habits,

| according to Dr. Marguerit 
Thoma Eberl, chairman of th 
Children's Vision Committe of 

! the American Optométrie Asso 
dation.

"A  child learns to sec ,*„.jt as 
it learns to walk, talk or swim," 
Dr. Eberl said “Sometimes a 

1 child learns visual behavior put 
terns which are not efficient 
and effective. By re-training, 
these habits can he broken down 
and proper one can be establish 
etl "

Dr. Eberl warned that visual 
"exercises" are not a panacea 
for all seeing problems. Howev
er, she said, scientific training, 
whether alone, or with lenses 
ius correct etl the vision of 
thousands of children who could 
not he helped by lenses alone.

“Orth pot les. or visual train
ing. is a highly developed 
science.” Dr. Eherl said. “ For It 
a wide variety o f scientific in
struments are usetl to train th** 
eyes to focus properly, to work 
together like a good team of 
horses and to preform the other 
(unctions required for adequate 
anti comfortable seeing. Chil
dren requiring visual training 
should tie entrusted only to a li
censed visual specialist.

Aid to Normal Growth
"Training a child to see prop 

erly not only aids him in his 
, school work, but it is often the 

solution to personality prob- 
1 lems. Many children who can- 
' not excel in school achievement 
! because of visual handicaps 
, turn to stealing or other anti 

social activities to tlraw atten- 
[ tion to themselves. When they 
| are aided in seeing for normal 
■ activities like school work and 
1 sports they are more likely to 

develop noraml personalities.
By visual training, according 

to Dr. Eberl. a child can he 
taught to grasp a whole phrase 
at a time in reading. Thus a 
child reads faster and also with 
more comprehensoin. Less ef 
fort is required and consequent
ly he does not tire so quickly. 
He is able to apply himself

CHURCH OF CHRIST Services At 
Area ChurchesMundsy, Texas J. H. Barnett, Evangelist

THE < HI R< H ITS ENTABLIHMENT
As we study about the church, we bid you to keep in mind that I ______

we are using the words “church and kingdom" interchangeably, j METHODIST CHURCH
lust as did Christ in Matt. 16:18.19. It has been noted In previous 
articles that the church or kingdom was not set up; “before the 
foundation of the world" “ in the days of Abraham" “ in the days 
of Christ’s personal ministry." Now, let's see if It was set up "on 
the tlay of PENTECOST.” Christ said in Mark 9:1. “ Verily, 1 say 
unto you that there be some of them that stand here, which shall 
not taste of death, till they have seen the KINGDOM of God come 
with POWER." We now move up forty flays after his resurrec
tion. Here the apostles raised the question. “Lord, wilt thou at 
this tim- restore again the KINGDOM of Israel." Note his answer, 
"It is not for you to know the time« or the seasons, which the 
Father hath put in his own power. But ye shall receive TOWER, 
after the HOLY SPIR IT is come unto you . . .”  «Acts 1:6.7». Thus 
far we know that three things are going to occur simultaneously, 
viz, the KINGDOM is coming with POWER, and they are going to 
leteive POWER after the HOLY SPIR IT  is come u|»on them 
Only one thing is left to prove, that is, When did the Holy Spirit 
come? Read on In the second chapter of Acts. "And when the day 
of PENTECOST was fully come . . . suddenly there came a sound 
from Heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the 
house where they were sitting . . . .  And they were all filled with 
the HOLY SPIRIT, apd began to. speak with other tongues as the 
SPIRIT gave them utterance." »Acts 2:1-4». Therefore, on this 
day, the day of PENTECOST, the HOLY SPIR IT tame and the 
POWER was and did accompany the Spirit, (Acts 1:7;2 4», and 
the KINGDOM was to come with the TOWER. 'Mark 9 It. Thus 
the scriptures prove conclusively that the "church or kingdom” 
was set up on tin» first Pentecost after the resurreclton " f  Christ 
in 33 A 1». The apostle Peter referred back to this day in Acts 
11:15 as "th« beginning.” All refernce* in the future, that is after 
Acts. 2nd chapter, in regards to the “church or kingdom" always 
s j teaks of it as Iteing in existence. «Acts 2:47;8:3; 14:23; t ’ol. 1 13; 
Heb 12:28; Rev 1:9, etc. (Please read). Thu* Christ is the 
l i l ’ ILPRR tMatt. 16.18», Pentecost is the TIM E 'Acts 2:1», Jeru
salem is the PLACE » Isa. 2:2; Luke 24:47; Acts 2:5». Therefore 
any CHURCH having its beginning PRIOR to this, or AFTER this 
time, cannot be the CHURCH THAT JESUS BUILT. More to fol
low.

R. L. Butler, Pastor
Church school_______ 10 a. m.
Morning worship . .  10 55 a. m
Vesper Service_______ 7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays----4 p. m
M. Y. F. Sunday ------- 7 p. m

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church Is being constructed.

UHUKTH OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fri
day, 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing Y. P. E., Satur
day, 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome. Spec
ial singing and music at each 
service.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

Sermon subject Sunday even-1 
ing:
"The Conversion of the Jews 

Is the Premillennial Theory 
Scriptural on This Subject?" 
You are cordially invited to at

tend the services of the church 
of Christ and hear a series of 
subjects discussed on the “ New 1 
Testament Church” and o n 
“Premlllennialism — Is  t h e  ̂
Teaching Scriptural?"

NT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses: Sundays and 
Holydays, 7:00 and 9:00 a. m

“ Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

“ Rosary for Peace” KRLD, 
1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray
ers).

The radio program o v e r  
KRLD, Dallas, is less than a 
month old, and consists only of 
prayers for peace. Non-Catho
lics are also requested to Join 
this 15-minute program of pray
er for peace.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In

more effectively.
“Visual training as applied by

licensed spec.alists today is n 
form of correction that every 
teacher anti parent should con
sider for the child who has ,t 
seeing problem.” she said “We 
know that most failures, espec
ially in the lower grades, are 
due to inadequate rer'd’ng -•»(!■ 
ity, and more often than not 
the inability t«> read properly 
is caused by a visual handicap 
Usually the handicap can be 
overcome by proper care.' ’

R A LLY  DAY SLATED

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby , 

terain Church will be held at | 
el«»ven o'clock Sunday morning

AT (.OREE I III K< II Jo Hanson of Knox City will de
Rally Day will be held at the 

Goree Methodist Chuuh next 
Sunday morning at ten o'clock. 
All members are urged to tie 
there on time.

S. Y. Allgood pastor.
•

Mr and Mrs. Idelt Montgom
ery visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. H. M. Montg mer> in 
Morton over the week end.

liver the sermon.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Pr«*aching Subject: 'The 

Mystery o f Affliction." 
Job.

7:00 P. M. Training Union.
8:00 P. M. Preaching. Begin

ning Sunday evening, we 
will use the book of Colos 1 
snans for an Indefinite time 
in our evening services. 
Please read and study.

Cars Must Stop 
Before Passing 

School Buses

at a prudent speed not to ex
ceed 10 miles an hour, until you 
are safely beyond the. bus This 
is required of you whether you 
are meeting or overtaking the 
school bus. This law was passed 
in 1947 t>> the 50th Texas Legis
lature as a part of the Uniform 
Act of Traffic Laws.

I f  you will notice within the 
next day or two, you will see 
in operation some of the approx- 
mately 6,000 school buses which 
carry tens of thousands of Tex
as children to and from school 
every day. The Law stated in 
this Article is one of several 
which have to do with the op
eration of a motor vehicle in the 
vicinity of a school bus which 
is loading or discharging chil
dren.

Fiich year a number of acci
dents occur which usally involve 
a passing car and one of the
children get ing o ff of the bus. 
These accidents are of the most 
h«»art breaking kind because 
they usually mean that some 
young, happy school child has 
either been killed or possibly 
maimed for life.

Each driver o f an automobile 
should know and follow the rul- 
«*s concerning motor vehicle 
tralfic around school buses, be
cause» these rules were made In 
an effort to protect the children 
who rid«» them. It is often a 
hardship for some of th«?se chil
dren to get r«»ady in time to ride 
the bus many long mil«»s Into 
school each day. Certainly if 
these boys and girls will put 
forth that much effort, th«» driv
ers of automobil«»s on our 
str«»ets and highways can exer
cise enough care to protect 
their safety on the way to and 
from school.

DRIVE CAREFULLY — Y O U  
MAY SAVE A LIF'E.

County Officers 
Take Part In Raid: 
Beer, Liquor Seized

Cotton seed oil made tremen
dous gains in the shortening 
market during 1949. prelimin
ary estimates by the Depart 
ment of Commerce reveal. A 
total of n e a r l y  53<> <»00.000 
pounds of cottonseed oil went 

-  1 into shortening during the year.
T. Melton and bringing an increase of more 

200,000,000 pour is over

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
S r.d ty School ____  10:00 A M
Morning Worship „  11 00 A. M
Training U n ion_____6:30 P. M.
Uvenlng Worship   7:30 P. M.

much better, but it not able to 
attend school this week.

Cooper Haskin of Wichita 
Falls visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Haskin. this 
\v«*ek. Cooper has received his 
call for active service in the U. 
S. forces. He spent some time 
overseas in World War II.

wake .Gjld trucks a rt

Sheriff Hornet 
his deputy. Frank Hill, assisted than 
Haskell County officers Sunday j 1948. 
night In The seizure of a large 
quantity of beer and liquor it 
O'Brien.

The oflcers seized 153 cases 
of beer, eight cases of wine and 
a dozen quarts o f assorted liq
uors in n rai«l on a four-wh«*e! | 
trailer on the outskirts ot 
O'Brien A San Antonio inn op- [ 
erntor, Ed Martln«»z. was arrest 
«»d. He plead«*! guilty Monday 
morning before O. E. Patters-»: I  
Haskell County judge, to llleg il E 
possession of liquor for sale n i t  
a <lry area and was assessed i W 
fine of $1,000 and costs 9

The group of offici»i . w .s ■  
h«*ad<»d hy Sheriff Lob Cousin. t  
of Haskell, and others assist ing _  
were Deputy Harry Donohoc ^ 
Brooks Middleton, Haskell city j V  
marshal, and Jo«» B Loper, ■  
R«*ohc»s'er city marshal. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B Barnett. Evangelist 

Lihlr School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ________  10:50 a. m
Communion ___11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

classes . __________ 7:00 p. m
Evening w orsh ip__ 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible

study 8:00 p nv
Sermon subject Sunday morn

ing:
"The Church—It* Eldership"

Did you know that you are re
quired to stop your car imm«*d 
lately before passing a school 
bus which is discharging chil 
dren. if that bus is on a high 
way outside of a business or 
n»s»l«»nce district? After having 
stopp«»d, you may then proceed

More than 650 different kinds 
of grass«*s. obtained from all
parts o i the world, have been 
planted by the Texas Agricul
tural Fixperiment Station in
Texas since 1907.

The second w«-ddlng annivers
ary is the cotton anniversary.

ee Us
See Us for Your Auto, Truck 

and Tractor Parts

I !
«

Mr. and Mrs Jim Gaines ac 
companied their son. Robert 
Henry Gaines, to NTSC, at teu 
ton last Montlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Cartwright 
and son, Joel, of Knox City 
spent last Sunday in the home 
of Mr an«l Mrs. Alonzo Cart
wright.

I I
■
■
■
■

■

A  good stock of parts for Ford tract
ors, such a s___

•  Valves, valve springs, valve 
keepers and rod bushings

S r

Attorney Joe Wheat of Sey
mour was here Tuesday visit 
ing with friends and attending 
to business matters.

Uncle Sam Savs

replacements here/
Whether it’s an engine tune-up, or a complete reconditioning 
job, you'll get just what your truck needs here in our 
service MetianJT

Our mechanics know your truck inside out. They work 
with ap-to-date tools and equipment. They use only thoac 
pnrts that come up to highest quality standards.

Let us put stew youth into your truck —whether it means 
a new ignition wire or a complete engine assembly. Drive 
in, or ;

Munday Truck and 
A< Tractor Company

The FARM ALL House

¿Aún
M \M A IMINATION i l l  Y '» I  t- 

NKLF—like pedine wunrliiliii t n j r  
ter Ike telare—an In» relmrnt -a 19 . 
Kevins* Band* Tee dun I need ta 
ewn • tarlar? I «  l e m  «larKpiln i. 
•Imp»? «le U »Ith  V. M. K s vint* 
Il end* And nhea it rame* Umr le 
lake en hiv eater?. ?eeTI eteree Inst 
a pile al I). I .  Saving* head* make* 
ene ef Ike pretUeel «tabi* ?«*e ever 
u *  Year Inventer? will «prit ma
car ti? far the talare, ead fee new— 

risi weery.
P t Tw»») Diri"*.*

Ignition parts

Sleeves, Pistons and Pins

Rings and Inserts

Reground Crankshafts

Water Pumps, water pump re
pair kits

Both new and rebuilt water pumps, 
fuel pumps and carburetors for Chrys
ler products, Ford and Chevrolet«.

Also complete line of chasis parts for 
popular cars and trucks. Clutches and 
pressure plates.

Come to see us for your parts require
ments. If we don’t have it. we will get 
it for you.

Munday Auto Parts

a  *
¡ I

Just East of Atkeison’s Phone 274

j  GET OUR FIG 1.1 IS

your
Blacklock Home & 

Auto Supply
“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

T he Times W ant A ds
pruig M a t t r e a a e *

We are now able to fill all 
uaeis lor uinei spring mat
tresses There’s none better at 
an) price. Also plenty oi tick- 
tn* in stock for any kind oi 
■a*ltress you need. Home Fur- 
aituie Co. and Matress Factory

a-uc.

RADIO REPAIRS— We have a! 
complete oi testing equipment 
On« day service In most cases. 
Blacklock Home and Autu 
Supply. 31-tfc

FOR
Polio Insurance
&EK i. C. HARPHAM

Loan. Real Ealate

KRAUSE PLOW S We can make 
tasnediate delivery on 8, 10, 1 4  
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mui> 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tic

XC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
out cess pools and storm 

and will clean cisterns 
sad shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to 335. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224, Seymour. Texas J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

OUR DEAL—On tire* and 
batteries before you trade. 
Tw ill be glad you did. Joel 
Morrow’s Hl-Way Service.

50-tie

FOR SALE One Wurlltxer ac 
Aon. 120 base, practically 
arw, W. M. Cooksey, phone 
22. Goree, Texas. fr-3tp

NOTICE Buttons covered, belt 
buckles and belts made, cov- 
sred with machine; machine 
Button holes. See Mrs Clough 
<t Kay’s Dry Goods. ?2tp|

rudralial

-murrt“

FARM
LOANS

J  Low Intarmi 

J  Long Term 

f  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
luuraiv*. Baal 

Ami Laaaa
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Losa So
ba tor For lile Prudential In- 

Company of Amanea.

ZIPPER Notebooks now in 
stock at The Mumiay limes.

12- tic.

W ANTED — Clean i rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 ‘A 
cents t>cr pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS Mound and 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
limes. 30-tfn

AVI ID DANGER I iat rawing 
from lmpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our new Beag 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOU
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, latan*. Real Estate
'

MAKE SURE—You can steer sura 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align 
ment check up today Munday 
TrusB A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

WANTED Clean cotton rag3. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co 40 tic.

INNERSPIUNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for Innenprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty oi tick 
tng In stock for any kind a| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Fsctory

3-tic

I'sed Tractors 
and Machinen
One Fsrmall H tractor, 

with or without 2 row equip 
ment.

One F 30 Farm* 11 tractor 
with 2-row equipment.

F-12 Farmall tractor with 2 
row equipment.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one-way*. In all sue».

I sed Cars and 
Trucks

1942 Furt! super deluxe 

1940 Okbsmoblie 2 «loor

1941 Dodge id . 
right

Priced

CUBIE IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE:

M UN DAY  
* rR 4 r ,

f  m
IHE FARMALL HOUSE

SI

lohn Hancock Fami 
Ani' Ranch Ijoans!

•  I Per Cent Iatereat

*  No inspectioa Feaa 

A I Mirrai Option*

J. C. Borden

L U Z I E R ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Associa 
tlon. Your I.uzier representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree, all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean- 
ers. $69 25. Free demonstra
tion. Terms if desired. W.
II. McDonald. Sevmour, Tex
as Phone 223-W. 50dfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Modal "Z ” M M tracto 

with 2-row equipment.

F-12 Farmall 
equipment.

with 2 row

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bottnm 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall 
equipment

with 2row

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1946 Minneapolis - M o l i n e  
"R ” tractor with 2-row equip 
ment

One 3bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

J. L  Stodghill
POJtD TRACTOR DEALER

FOR SALF 3 piece sectional 
Kohler divan See Mr. or Mrs. 
Dwight C. Key. Itp

FOR SALE Two girls bicy
cles, good as new. May be seen 
at my home. E. Beecher. 7 2tp

FOR SALE E I e c t r l c floor 
sweeper and attachments, $16. 
day bed and mattress. $10; 
gas heater, $2; two electric 
Irons, $2 each. Mrs. Lee Hay 

mes. T2tc

Tlie new beef cattle centr at 
Texas A. A M. College will bed
ieated at 1:3ft p. m . September 
29. This Is the first unit to In- 
completed In the new animal 
husbandry center that is now

j under construction. The center • 
will lie the equal of any in the 

! nation when all units are com '
pleted.

If each family in the nation 
1 would use one extra pint of 
milk; an extra quarter i»ound of 
buftei: an additional quarter 
pound of cheese; an extra 1j can 
of evaporated milk and one ex
tra pint of Ice cream per month, 
the entire surplus of dairy prod
ucts and milk would disappear.

The growth and reproductive
characteristics of the mesquite 
make eradication of the plant 
improbable. A long time control 
program may be the answer to 
the mesquite control program 
In Texas and the Southwest.

A loose fitting jacket aid 
disguising the bulk of a lar, 
man and hides the slimnei 
a man who Is too thin.

I
FOR SALE—Three cotton trail

ers in good condition. See H 
F. Jungman. 8-3tp

FOR SALE S m a l l  f r a  in e 
building, 24x26. to tie moved 
See Eltno Morrow ltc

FOR SALE Westar seed wheat ( Poultry-men can Increase their 
Second year from certified fall nr. t winter egg production

Winter legumes should be 
planted in most sections of thbg 
state as soon as possible 
when moisture conditions 
favorable.

IT FAYS TO .ADVERTISE

or
arc-

year
seed. Gemination, 97‘;i.. $2 5)

per bushel. J. it Knezs-k, 
phone 355-J, Sevmour, Texas.

84tc

FOR SALF Nice fryers See 
Mrs. Elmo Morrow at the
City Laundry. let

FOR R ENT U n f u r n i s h e d  
* apartment’ Three rooms and 

bath Ser- Mrs. J. T  Lawson. 
1 mile north of Goree 8-2tp

NOW IN  STOCK Speed ball set* 
Eaterbrook fountain pens, Scrip
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
plies The Munday Times.

» -  y 13-tfc

STOP QUICK—A split second 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let US 
make your car safe with out 
trw Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can makf 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 141 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur>, 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc

FOR ------

Folio Insurance
N /  J C H Mil’ll AM 

lit*iim*ier, loans. Kcal Fatate

FOR 1AALE—Five room house. 
Lot Is 100x200. on pavement, 
close In. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 1-tfc

ATHI-ETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40- i 
hack from any druggist. T-4-L la 
specially made for HIGH CON
CENTRATION. Undiluted alco
hol base gives great PE N E  
TRTAT1NG power Kills imbed- 
ded germs on contact. NOW at 
The Comer Drug Store.

NEED PROPERTY? When IT 
need of farms or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice 
floree. Texas 42-tic

IADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
One day service In most -ases 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31 tfc

FOR SALE -28x32 foot barn, 
good condition, can be moved 
Intact. Dorsey Looney 1123- 
15th Ave. i f

and thus take advantage of the 
high prices j>aid for eggs at 
these seasons by using lights in 
the laying house.

Q : IK SERVICE Wner. )  . . 
drive into our station. See us 
for washing and greasing and 
Magnolia products. Joe! Mor
row’s Hi Way Service. 50-tfc

N E IO  TO R EPLACE

MITO GLASS?

FOR SALE—1944 International 
12 f > >t self-propelled combine. 
Cheap. J. D. Home, Gilliland, 
fteett 6-3tp

LET US—Give you wheel align 
men: service with our new Baal 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tfc

BLACKLOCK HOME AND  
AITO  SUPPLY

FOR SALE B a l e d  oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford
Cluck. Munday. 503 fc

GET MORE For your eggs 
practically the year around -f 
you have a good flock. We are 
buying hatching eggs now 
from heavy breed flocks Have 
5 to 6 more months season 
on Ia-ghorns Extra premium 
on big flocks, 390 birds or 
more. Bill Rice, manager Co 
lonial Hatcheries in Sweetwat
er will call on you at no ob
ligation. See us today! 46tc

KRAUSE PL ' A VS—We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
I’ruck A Tractor Co 32 tfc.

RADIO R E P A IR S - B r In g ua 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw
In stork. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic

FOR SALE Good five pm mi 
house, bath and garage. Three 
lots, well located, price reason
able. See Buel Claburn, Go 
ree, Texas, Rox 103. 49 tfc

FOR RENT—Remington type- 
w i iter, by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31-tfc

UIE DUPLICATE

WANTED Woman to stay with 
mother She's in good health 
N> work except cooking and 
- • : ' »■:: I ■ UH If in
'.•n-s’.-d contact Mrs Arthur TODAY!
Home Gilltiand. Texas 6-3tc

An lye Test
fer Your Car?

Why, vi'*' It i jut» oi impoftont to hov* 
P'«a«r headlight! for tof* driving at 
it >s to òav* good *y*t.gh* Mo*• night 
occident, or* touted by poor head
light, than by ony other tingle coûte. 
The Bear Headlight 
Teil Iahet only a 
fe » tecondt. why 
net hove yo«r cor

SHIRT POCKET* — Protractors
and ladies' cuffettcs now in 
stock The Munday Times.

12 tfc.

tingle COui*.

J  BEAR I 
THE BAUER
^SAÉmr

GO Gl !> ’ Try a tank of the 
"botter th m ever” Gttod Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas oils, reases, ruto access
ories: and, of erarse, those 
good Gulf Tirer. R. F. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tic

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETS 
VISUAL .ANALYSIS

Sevmour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours »3:30 Tel. 193
In Crowell Every Thursday

R O D E R
AMíRICA S FINÍS! 

CAS RANCE

The Rexall 
STORE

Let us CLEAN and 
TREAT your wheat

YOU LOSK W H IN  imut hit* your w W .  
To p i  * harvwf of cW«n grain, !•♦ 
w« traat your tood with "CERESAN” 
whan wa claan it.

’C E R E S A N "  generally control* «tinling 
unut of wheat, at wall at imuti of oatt 
and barley. Usually improves germi
nation and seedling vigor. See us to 
get your veed grain treated right, at 
tew cost.

Hovo your seed treated  
when you hove it cleaned.

'

j GET MORE For your eggs 
practically the >ear armind if 
you have a good flock We an- 
buying hatching egg* now 

from heavy breed flocks Have 
5 to 6 month* w*a*«>n on Leg 
horns Extra premium on big 
floe*» k*i turd* or nn*re Bill 
Rice manager C o l o n i s  
Ha'cherse* in Sweetwater wkl 
call on you at no obligation. 
See us today' Pauline and Red 
Morrow Banner Produce 
M MKiu y 4-fti

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Go.

u t
i f -

F O R --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J C. HARPHAM 

IriHuraote, Iataña. Krai Fatate

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply Francis Feed & Mill

Your FIRESTONE Dealer PhOtte 128-J Seymour, Texas

< hrvaler 
Pit mouth 
»'bone 41

f i u t i l i  K ' iM

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
metics see Mrs. A. E Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas.

50-tfc

Roofing Materials
16-inch and lS-inch < edar Si.ingles: 

5-V Tiimp and < o r r ¡ f  ated Iron; Roll 

Roofing’ and Composition Shingles.

Masonite, Plywood, l ' o  inch Insula

tion Board. Barbed Wire and W oven 

Wire Fencing-

See us for your needs.

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

INSURANCE
t IKE, WINDSTORM HAIL AUTOMOBILE and LIFE 

S in c e  1923

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
*11 ND AY

First National Bank Building 
THL 12« TEXAS

Need Money

-  - a
l~ t~

The» Motti H+auiifut 
O  Thing on Wh+*>l»

-1 T r u ly  Wonder C u r l

—for-

A New Car
I wil finance your new car f o r  only 

5 per cent.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Muaday—Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative

newN o  other word describe*
Pontiac quite a* well at "wonder
ful.’’ It’s the perfect word for 
Pontiac’s beauty, Pontiac’s per
formance. Pontiac's dependable 
economy—and for the way you 
feel when you tit behind the wheel 
of your own Pontiac.

MAo/Iar fo r  Do//ur
_ _  you rant beat a

/ T M  I T M U
BROACH EQUIPMENT

/
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Let’s Talk 
Livestock
(By Ted Gould) i

FORT WORTH, Sept. 18 
Stocker trade continues to 

hold the spotlight In livestock

Ï es and new high price.« are 
rted right along on virtual 
II kinds of replacement cat 
ralves and sheep.

Some source* feel that ligh' 
weight calves and yearlings may

Saeh to the $37 V) to $10 range 
Is fall. Fact is some are be 
Ing priced as high as $37 .V) at 

some points in the winter wheat 
grazing Motions but so far we 
have heard of no takers.

There is a tiny undercurrent 
of doubt at the present time as 
to whether there may or may 
not be a reaction toward lower

prices in the near future In
view of the steady climb the past 
weeks

Some of tiie observers specu
late as to whether a quick term 
lnation of the fighting in Kore 
might take a good deal of the 
level out of the searing stock 
market. At present, it appear- 
•hat ( General McArthur’s light 
ning thrust might cut o ff and 
chew up the invading North 
Koreans and result in a quick 
surrender. If that hap(M-ns and 
if llie fighting doesn’t break out 
on another front, a less optimis
tic view of tire coming months 
would not tie unexpected.

In the meanwhile some note 
worthy sales which will give 
you an idea ol current values 
Include: a load of good Angus 
cows weighing 1,051 pounds 
from C. H. Renner, Mill Creek, 
Oklahoma, sold at Fort Wortii 
today for $25 per hundred lor 
stockers. That’s $262 75 for <t*T

Roxv Theatre, Saturday

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r . . . .

Dependable 
Prescription 

Service

> Reputable Manufacturers 
I Large Stock of Drugs
b 24-Hour Service
> Reasonable I Vices

THE REXALL STORE
IM I M O S I  C O M P I I T I  DRU S T OR I  I s  - s -  * , 0 , s ' ,

PI IONE 7 8 MUNDAY, H X A S

Ruth Ro m m  «ad Osa* Citric find love bird to resist ia the 
technicolor production, “ Bsrncsd«" which also stars Rayaoad 
Massay.

cows with no coupon (calfi at 
side or definitely in sight. Sid 
Richardson oilman and rancher, 
had some crossbred Brahma 
Shorthorns in ir im the Dutch 
Branch Ranch near Benbrook. 
the ranch formerly owned by 
Elliott Roosevelt, which weigh
ed 960 and brought $27 30.

C. V. Herbert. Shreveport. La 
(he's the son of the late Victor 
Herbert, the world famous mu 
sician and composer and has a 
ranch about 22 miles from 
Shreveport) had five loads of 
cattle at Fort Wortll Monday 
which included 42 calve« at $32 
|ier hundred and 15 head at $30 
aa well as a load of Stocker 
cows at $23 Herbert uses good 
Polled Hereford bulls.

Henry Sanzenbacher, C l a y  
County, had some $29 feeder 
yearlings in. One of the roost 
unusual sales was three big 1.- 
398 pound Brahman Longhorn 
type steers that were sent here 
by Oscar Hadden. Ponca City. 
Okla. These steers were high 
as the fence, and had horns four 
to five feet long, regular hat- 
racks The steers were sold 
with the stipulation that the 
heads and hides would be re 
turned to Hadden to he mount 
ed. They broght $25 [»er hun 
ilred.

L O C A L S
Miss Ilene McClaran of Wieh- 

P . Falls v isited with her moth- 
i Mr Ann McClaran, and 

trer relatives here over the
..t eiv i ml

Mr. and Mrs. Keltun Tidwell 
f Lubbock visited with Kelton's 

parents, Mr. and Mis. Buck Ttd 
well and other relatives arvi 
friends here over the week end

Mrs. Louis Cartwright spent
last week in Plalnvlew visiting 
her sister, Mrs. F. B. Hoefer,
who is ill. Mr. Cartwright went 
for her Friday and they return
ed horn- Sunday.

Troy Harrell of Wyoming 
came in last Monday for a visit 
with relatives and friends here. 
He came at this time because of
the serious Illness of his father, 
C. H. Harrell.

Mrs. J. fa. Bowden left last 
••'k for McCamey t » s[>ent two 
fee# visiting her son and fam 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bowden 
nd sons

Aubrey R d  n. Jr., son of Mr 
1 Mrs. Aubrey Roden of Mun 

lav. is undergoing treatment in 
'he Haskell hospital this week

ings this year since the ,.ti 
take a little less Investr -nt 

Billy Graham, he's the neph 
ew of the widely knowr Dtn',< 
Graham of the Panhand.- Plain-, 
section, near Dimmitt, hid som e  
$27 feeder lambs that i -raged 
81 pounds in Fort Won a Mon 
day. Billy also had some old 
ewes, mostly caners. that sold 
at $14.54. the 194 herd w ghm{ 
100 pounds.

Mrs. Terry Harrison and Mr 
and Mrs. Verbon Voss and fam 
ily visifel with relatives in Abi j 
lene last Sunday

Give Us 
Your Orders 
fo r . . . .

Misses Betty an d  Ruthiej 
SDxJghlll spent the week end in ; 
Seymour visiting with Misst 
Joyce West

Feeder lambs climbed ta a 
new season high of $27 (»er hun 
rii •ed. We understand that in a 
good many sections of the Corn 
iielt. the fmslers are turning the 
lambs instead of calves or year!

Last week we saw i .den - 
again of the highly profit o  • 
practice of fattening lambs on 
irrigated alfalfa pasture Mr E 
P. Malone of Arthur Lak* S'- 
Mexico, and Mrs. G. H Cr- •• '
Fort Stockton. market»-d $29 
lambs Malone's weighed 85 
pounds and Crone's weig ied 97 
pounds

Malone ereeplee<ls hi.s imbs 
while they run with their moth 
ers on irrigated alfalfa fields 
He leads the creeps with a pellet
made of 50 percent go »d hay 
and 50 percent ground maize 
and 10 percent moUsse Says 
this ration coats about $150 to 
$60 per ton and keeps it befo •• 
them day and night.

Malone shipped 12 lo.i is »! 
lambs this season and the h j.e  
averaged 77 p o u n d s  and 
brought from $26 50 to $-N A. 
erage age of the lamb-- has

Miss Bernadene Suggs of Ab 
lene visited in the hame of tier
parents. Mr and Mrs R F 
Suggs, over the week end

lee.-v jbout four montfw. He us 
es Corriedale. Rarv.oouUett an. 
Delaine type ewes and pure 
»red Suffolk buck» Thia makes 
a really fast developing. high 
iressing feeder lamb

This last bur+i of lambs ang 
mated in Colorado and pr»t»at> 
iy set a distant rm-ord for mar 
ket Lambs here, having travel 
ed over 800 miles to get to mar 
ket.

Merle W iggoner of Wichita 
Falls was it Fort Worth with a 
bunch of aged cows M >n Jay on 
the canner ind cutter order at 
$19 50 These cows would have 
brought $21 »r ix*»er as st oker-, 
hut W iggoner like many other 
ranchmen does nit want his 
hr ind scattered around over the

»untry and wanted them sold 
f ir butcher

Fall Chicks
Our incubators are now in operation, 

and we will soon be able to supply you 
with fall chicks.

First Hatch October 2nd
Place you orders with us for your fall 

chicks. Our first hatch will come o ff 
Monday, October 2nd.

FEEDS. POULTRY REMEDIES
Now’* the time to start feeding f o r  

maximum production this winter. See 
us for lied Chain feeds and all kinds of
poultry remedies and supplies.

Mimday Sanitary Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr*

C u sh ion s * } a in s t  *e*r *«/1e3r:

You can now get gvrol 
i  luid Drive—tlieprinvd 
- >il-cushioned coupling 
betw een  eng in»* ana 
clutch—on all •.*, **- 
and 1-ton tuodeU

t

•Uob RotfuC' Trucks !
Your truck lasts longer'
gynil Fluid Drive cu«hiona 
against jars anil -Junk» on 
mor- than 80 vital drive lux* 
part* -  including clutch, trail»- 
muwMn. and rear ixle A» a 
reault, your truck hurts long»*r 
Tire» laat longer, too hreau»** 
oil-»un<x»tli atart» help to avoid 
wbeei -«pinning

GOOD LIGHTING WILL HELP SAFEGUARD THEM!

Your upkeep casts are lover*
Your Dodge ‘-Jut} Riitni truck 
with Flux! Drive will spend 
ka«H tune in ihi* ahop, more 
Unx* on ttx* road Bncauw* 
Fluid Drive protect» trail» 
niuwiin aiul other dnve-ltn»* 
part», it cut» repair bill» 
lieipa atMuro Uinftv operation 
for a long, long time

Protmet y o u r  
Children  iwith

■ trra u w T  
rot

t e r r a  s k i t

* e «  your 
faroritm lamp 

doalmr today”

A child'» eynught ia prerxwa awl while good lighting 

la important at any age. it ia «penally im(»»rtant to school 

children when they do theu homework M-xiem engineered 

lighUng properly diffused . . .  and properly adjuatad . .. 

■ carefully dewgixxi to safeguard precxiua eyea A repce- 

Mitative of our Honx» lighting Service will he glad to help 

you with your lighting problem«

W e *  (T exas U tilit ie s  
Company

Your drmnt is eastor*
Witii Fluid Drive, power «(»(»lew 
Unii ut eo nni-oo-oo-th that vini 
enjov an entiivly rx*w standard of 
truck performirvv You can loaf
along in high alow down, sp*
ip again .ill without touching 
guamliift l**v«*r <»r clutch.

Come i i  tor proof of Fluid O n »» economy on
"Jab-ff.Wed” »ruck«. And a»k in for mtorethn« booklet 

of many Fluid Drive odvontoge»!

S e e  vs a qood deal I

mkdiihiitM ̂   ̂  ̂ TRUCKS  ̂¿  ̂̂
Reeves Motor Co.

^Dodge-Plymouth Cars —Dodge Trucks— M unday, Te:

« I
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COTTON > fT I ATION 
OCT LINED

With the 1950 cotton crop ex 
pec ted to gin out at slightly 
over 10.1 million running bales 
the total cotton supply for the 
195051 season should be around 
16.8 million bales, the Depart 
ment of Agriculture reports. 
Such a supply would be about 
4% million bales below the 
1949-50 supply and only about 
2 million bales more than ac
tual total disappearance in the 
marketing year which ended 
July 31.

The lirxt o ffk .U  forecast put » 
the 1950 cotton crop it 10 308, 
000 bales, 36 jH-rcent •»" .diet 
than last year and 11 percent 
smaller than the lh • 18 a'.cr

! age. The August 1 carry over 
I of old cotton was 6.5 million 
bales.

Total disappearance of cotton | 
during the past season was the
third largest on record and tin 
highest since 1928-29, when ex 
ports alone were 8 million bale» | 
Nearly 25 perecent more than | 
the preceding season and thej 

i highest since 1939-40.
Prices lot cotton in August J 

¡were at the second highest le\ | 
el >>n record for the month. Mid ] 
ling 15-16 inch, or 27.90 cents for I 
Middling 7-8 inch upland cotton, ! 
gross weight. Loan rates will I 

i vary according to location.

m i n i m ; (O M ic  t k o p
>t t1»

have III. ■rate»!
wit farmers
opportunity

DR. J. DOI GLAS 
LOVELADY
CH IKO PKU  lo t ;

—\ KAV—

Lady Attendant
MNI North Mum 

Phone 215-J Kps. 294-W
s>Kt MOI K, 11.\ \N

inn «row  «<>rr

stimatesi tt

H \MLIN SAND \  GRAN ELEO., Inc*. 
Route i. Hamlin. Texas

(.an on us x r >< r n :.m 
terial» passing Ar< liitoc-t a» 
Washes 1 and graded <■ 
gravel, filter ro«k shooting 
washed, e w i i i l  . 1 gì d« 
ery or by 12 Yard tru ks. 
will he g¿\en to « 1 inquiries.

ing materia! needs, quality ma
li State Highway Spec ?lcat1c>ps 

san 1 ret« g- \ i  r ofintr
, . \ — a’ «r l* carrfu-y
• c si* •» P.all dellv

♦tent n

PHON!'. 1R94-M »lamford 
Hamlin 

■M68* Unirne

S u re  enough
P#o» A> #o< # nemem

tV *-<***»< A>*0*i Pki^c ■*% **CÍ#t y**if «'*•' nç «oli* 
to»«» /Ok mC+*y b«« dos

f a s t  enough
b+G* HsNidkçM T#«f S#TtrtC# 

e#« ytH. «ofo KçM '# p******-b *■»<**$ !*ghf!

q u ic k  enough
■#•*■ 9 too-hg

*v#SO Or# M#-St*#f o1 /G\jr CO* « . .
>«*'•<) O* NdiCO O y#Of

Our Rear maehne operator will piw> 

you prompt and efficient service. A. II. 
JI NGMAN i> our licensed operator.

M unday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your (lirysler-Plymouth Dealer

at the bottom to lise to the level 
of the filtering element, allow
ing the car to run a few more
miles.

No harm will result to the 
fuel system of the car If the 
water Is drained o ff by reniov 
Ing the drain plug at the bottom 
of the tank before refueling.

Called the ‘ Oilite" fuel tank 
filter, the device consists of an 
Ollite disc which forms the but 
tom of an Inverted steel cup. The 
filtering disc Is made up small 
grains of bronze, moulded and 
sintered together into a porous 
mass fine enough to prevent the 
pasage of solid particles larger

than .005" In diameter. The fil
tering element Is tin-plated to
prevent the fuel from coming 
in contact with the copper base 
material In the element.

The entire unit ia supfiorted
by two legs welded to the fuel 
tank so that the filter element 
is about half an inch from the 
bottom of the tank. Heeause of 
its location, the filter protect 
the entire fuel system. In add 
tion. the sloshing action of fuel 
In the tank contiually keeps the 
surface of the filter free of dirt 
particles, so that the element is 
In effect self cleaning and never 
requires attention.

T M jw & r * * /  f t # £ s r ,o

\ ». for the first time, 
d is available to cov

uld be covered Tins 
ply of every winter

thè VII- Vnuiuan »<>ap Hot Duby, which annuali» 
brini:» thampion» troni 150 \n» icpn nties to ri - • 
tur a ft.lHKi coliti;« »«hi .«r»hip nd fti< nalittnal fili« 
at Akron, 0„ »a » emhclli»l»ed t hi » year bjr a m.3rh 
rare h t l » « «  Juitm» Mt»art, hlm star: Jack IVuig.- 
MT, formi r prue ring Champion, and W ilhiir >h.i». 
Ihrie-timr indianupoli» ■'JW winner. 1 mp-ty in 
hi» «i-u Punch special" hrought thr ero««! > '

••0,000 to iheir feet »hell he »hi//e«l o»er ihe tini»h 
line the »inner, as Hopalong Ca»»idy waved the 
.lieckered flag of victory. In»ct: W. K. I i»h. sen« ral 

it«» auunagrr of Chevrolet (right) pre»« nt* the 
I |ih) to lb-mp»ry. Harold Wiliiam»en of ( liarl -tnn, 
Vi. \ a., drove hi« horn«-built raring rar to victory in 
fht big race which folio»«d the sptcial ntalch.

Form T es ted  and 
Proven Over 3 Year* 
NOW IMPROVED!

- *ëia 
m

million acres should he seeut 
each year to winter legume» 
an«l annual ryegrass The s-m 
ply of -iee«l th'i ' Tr C”  
nl to cover about i>ne-half th:« 
average. The m>‘»t ever cov ••re 
in any previous year was abou 
• •ne fourth o f the  averag« 
Vance says at lenst half th< 
farmers in the areas whet' 
winter crops can lv  ::r \vn » ;

the.-n. The \gjicuitur 
vation Program a noun 
week the financial 
te larme fu» »x;.*n 
use of winter c.ivc r 
*1 PM A 'fio*-» an in. 

information

New Chiyslers 
Made To Hun On

I 11 • I f  ( i l  U  >i f  i )  •' effective against
'g U l l I  »*1 1? ( I t v - i  ¡i »t minute <li plets «•( watci

to a gas station, if his car is 1 1
.«w  Chrysler.

All postwar Chrysler» ai«' 
equipped with a sui>cr-efflclen! 
fuel tank filtering device which

A «mart
the gandir 
»tra ;dod r

ater poured into 
• k t tn »ave th 

•i'i.»t a lung walk

• Should th«» new Chrysler ‘Tur. 
out of gas." a quart o f water I 
¡ « ured .nto the fuel tank will 
cause the gasoline remaining

• • • • i • ...............................i  •  a i < « i  « .  i  « « •  •  •  o •  V a  V• • • • • » * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , a

¡sh ful

Mrs. Men Bowder 
M Croie» • I ■ i- 
visitor» r Wir hit:« 
Saturila»

and Mrs. J 
John, were

When in (itiret*. Visit
WOODY’S DRIVE IN

K :* !ieious liambui irers and sand* 
'v'c c»:. Onen i.i^rhts until lli o’clock.

Wwidv Rolierts. prop.
Be can ful Observe »tate and 

kcal traffic law»

STALK CUTTER
Fo r F ine r Sh rrd d  sq C lr o « r r  P low in q  and B c tta r  lo r a r  C o n tro l, g e t U ie 
HUMIOIDT CUTTiR FIRST . I . . . often copied, but
never t-nuallcd. Over lO.Ooo u». r.». Cuts and shreds corn stslka, 
o.tt- n talk», maize, bean«, potato vine*, etc., fn»ter and finer. Saves 
discing time and results in easier, cleaner plowing.

CHECK THE HUMBOLDT FEATURES
•  NEW LOWER PRICE !■«■• an», « f l  ne r manufacturing ex* 

perience and economical priwlurtion.
•  WIDER STALK RECEIVERS ’ • r m axim um  »talk coverage.
•  NO GEAR BOXES NO CHAINS .to brook—V-belU absorb

sudden shocks.
e FASTER v j : and i.i. tic  stalks instead of beating the 

ground.
•  CUTS and SHREDS In WET. DRY. or FROZEN SOIL.

INVESTIGATE THE HUMBOLDT CUTTER
Tractor-driven from the power take-off. Cutting knives or swinging 
hammers whirling at m"re than 1,000 r.p.m., cut and mangle the 
stalks into small hits. Adjustable rutting height. GUARANTIED 
AGAINST FAULTY WORRMANSHIP AND MATIRIALS.

Reid’s Hardware
e

Mu n d a y »  T e x a s
i i t  f t  » » a j  »

^ H to D B f x  H dhI D nv#  I ’ onw M M ior . . «ampi* coo t- 
r t i «Iw## rw 90 # d co*«p o d  units dm%»gn*d 
w «*  o h hrhihfw o f  iROMhg ports ç y fo l  Hw«d Dr«v%
A *  C W *ct a n d  E in t o m o h c  T ron suuiiicm

k x  trovb tD  h « t  i

.that has no equal!
Take thii beautiful car out on the rood . . .  and you'll discover the most

important driving difference in cars today. For Sere is trie only 
automatic gear shifting that gives you full control of your car at all 

times! Here is the only automatic transmission that takes its orders 
from you . . . that shifts when you want to shift . . . that can't shift you 

up and down when you'd prefer another gear. See . . .  feel . .  . and 
hear the difference in slow moving traffic You cruise smoothly along in high, even 

at 12 miles an hour . . . saving gasoline . . . saving wear and tear on your engine. But at 
12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower gears— 

and there's nothing you con do about it. Try Chrysler's Fluid Drive and automatic 
transmission . . . learn how Chrysler has kept for ahead of all others. And discover the 

built-in value a ll the way through  that has no equal todayl

cm  m i i  la t e r a l  a i  4-ooot s e d a n

. .  . A t  c a r  M iai b m  » •  » » » » I a t  mmy f r i« * .  

O » »  •«  2 I D— H D D  C K r r .t e .  b o d f  » • , ! . .

See it—drive H . . . t h e r e ’s built-in value all tha  w a y  through!

Advantages of Chrysler's 
Fluid Drive

Airtweefk Gm > sam.»e »»<•*» *«n tern«.ol o* y*«r «H tW fr trmcl—*  «ol.r an tl>ppary road.. 
C.n.aMO«« o> tlmth tar aax.r polling Sla»r.r lagiM SptHi «.dur.d now. w.or 
Sen« Qmoi>«v.i Drl*. in klgk wkil. ofk.ni drh>. In la« In troMu.

Advantages of Chrysler's 
High Compression 
Spitfire In g ine!

War*rpmo« Ignition pi.».»«i ••alln.g m lain 01 kigk «ul.il CA.iukoily Tr.or.d Cplnodar 
Wo*.- ♦«! gr.a'.i «»ar Ftoetm* ♦.»•• ri.lp. .Iimlnat. «ribratian. Sv«.n«iniU>.d 
r»f*»- inl»«i Ifrfiion loot long.' I.fcoae Va/r. W  I.Mrto r.du«a n.«d «or 
rabp gr.ndogl tmU How Od Mf.r l«po oil (loan tongorí

Chrysler s Advantages 
In Comfort an d  Safety

1 uottmool DaWga—toll roo» lor povi kwl. Ugt, okould.rt. Eoly to *n*ar and l*o»ol 
Sata Owrd Hydrari» Srala. «noorK.r prop« foir-tacé Porting SraSo- bold, tar 
on any H.IL Hotmtolly Op.nai.d WnodpAintd Wipor* lon.'on' ipwri all rti. inn. 1 
Choir rirgli $-ol. no cra.cS.ng, yo. oil nai.rally1 Sol.ry Rim WS.nit—wo.T thro« firm 
.♦»«r Slg«..ri ai normal ip»»di Darkb-ndd Arm Ra«r-<ar arm chair cadari.

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drive

M unday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas
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icx» Waynp Graham of Vernon 
visited friend* here a few days 

I last week

J. B. Stott was a business vl* 
Itor ¿V Seymour last Monday

GOREE
THEATRE

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Ksiiett bv Hr. Geo. W . C « i  
M I».. Mate Health Officer 

tvf Tetas

Friday. Sep t. 22 
Saturday Matinee

O n e  Autry In . . .

“Riders of the 
Whistling Pines*

Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Sep t. 23 

William Elliott in . . .

“The Savage 
Horde”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. I t . »  t

The Warner Bros, picture

“Chain
Lightning”

Starring Humphrey Bogart, 
and Eleanor Parker.

Also COMEDY and 
NEWS

Tueaday. Wednesday and 
Thursday

Sept. 2B-27 28

A Columbia cinecolor pic
ture . . .

“The Nevadan”
Starring Randolph Scott in 

raw. rugginl drama!

IN TER ESTING  SHORT 
FEATURES

AUSTIN At least lour differ
ent iy|**s of ladtoactive detect 
. >n instruments and computeis 
are available for measuring t«il
lation particles if and when an 
atomic bomb is ever exploded 
over a Texas community.

This enrouraging bit of infot 
mation was revealed by the 
sta te 's  chief health official. Dr. 
Geo. W Cox. He's state director 
of health and emergency medi
cal service, part of the Texas 
Civil defense setup

Radiation is one of tnree prin 
cipal harmful effects or atomic 
explosions Others ar« blast 
damage and burns. Using RAI>
I AC instruments, it is ix.ss.bie 
to know what areas are '.tie 
from the tasteless odorle'* 
colorless radioactive parti« • - 

All RADIAC instrumcmts arc 
designed for us«* by radiat o i 
monitoring squads Squad m«*m ■ 
tiers might is* soldiers oi they ■ 
coulii be civilians trained by thei 
State Health D**partm«*nt's rad 
lulogital division In eith«*r case 
they would !*■ trained for imm , 
ediate action in atomic disaster-- 

"Planning emergency medit.d' 
.i n«l health services in an at on j 
dis «sfer has been one big mess 
of confusion. "Dr. Cox admitted 
"But we're beginning to se.

•. O
ion 1« going to go right to woik 
now that we have it set up ” 

Radiac instruments got this j 
official explanation:

Film badges can be pinned on 1 
to the lajs*l. strapped onto the| 
wrist. worn in a ring. etc. They • 
consist of a piece of photo
graphic film, and are used to 
show the amount of radiation j 
to which the monitor has b»*cn 
exposed. Radiation particales , 
aff«*ct the film like light. D> / ] 
ens of "tracks” are visible when 
the film <omes In contact with 
heavy concentrations of radiat 

F;!m badges are a jiermanent 
ion.
record of the exposure to which 
the monitors have been subje« 
ted Dr. Cox says they sh«iw 
whether or not th«* wearer h;« 
received the "maximum allow 
able lifetime dosage "

Pocket dosimeters, like the 
Llm badges are for the protec*

Campus Slicker Meets His Match

CHICAGO—Bob Kucrrs of Knox Coll«*"* and Jo-Ann Ring of 
the University of Illinois find they hsvr* something in common at the
r.-.mfi. i F*i:, the bacS-to-schoo’ -*■ >p st M ir*nail Field A Company. 
1 ( th »{oi win is a member of Fi •! i'i Store lor Men's college hoard, 
and Jo-Am on the worn n’s college i*oxrd, prove thst this will l*e ■ 
grtst y«ar io* pluid on «¿mpus. Colleges from coast to coast, these 
«tlopi e.-p«it» at I'it ’J'j , rt , will I '  hiving a Highland fling 
with tartanr, plaidr, kilt., '.sk i;, ...-id what-Kave-you!

New Grasses 
Being Grown In 

Texas Areas
Over 600 different kinds of 

grasses obtained from all parts 
of the world have been planted 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
(lerlment Station during the per
iod since 1907.

Dr. R. C. Potts, associate pro
fessor «if agronomy in charge 
of forage crop investigations, 
says that th«* Kxperlm«*nt Sta
tion is always on the lookout 
for n«*w grasses Some of the 
new grasses are collected by ex 
fieditions that are sent to all 
parts of the world, and others 
are obtained through an ex 
charig«* of s«*4*d with agricultural 
workers In foreign countries

Dr. Potts points out that a 
large percent of the pasture 
grasses plant«*«! in Texas today 
are introduce«! species. Dallis 
grass, Bermuda. Rhodes, Sudan, 
Yellow beardgrass, Angleton 
grass and many others are in 
this cateogory.

In the past >«*ar, over 100 dif

ferent grass species have been 
planted in the Experiment Sia
lion introductory garden at Col- 
legt* Station. When grass«‘s are 
obtained that appearently arc 
not adapted to the weather con 
ditions at College Station, they 
are planted at the Experiment 
Stations at Weslaco, Chillicothe 
or Amarillo

According to Dr Potts, sevci 
al years are requited for obtain 
ing a promising new glass and 
to determine its adaptation to 
various soil and climatic condi
tions in the state. It is tested 
for yield and chemical compos! 
tion and is compared with other 
grasses Alter a few years, the 
proof o f its value is determin«*«! 
by subjecting ir to a grazing 
test.

After the valu«* of the new 
grass is definitely proven. 10 to 
20 years may pass before the 
farmers accept it and start 
planting it for pasture use As 
an «‘xample of the farmers re
luctance to accept a new grass, 
Dr. Potts points out that in 1920 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station publisher! a bulle
tin on Angleton grass, and today 
Angleton grass is Just coming 
int«> use.

Buffel grass of Australia,

South African blueslem, Coastal 
Bermuda grass, and the peren 

I nial crab grasses are some uf 
th«* new species which Dr. Potts 
says may become economically 
important in Texas in the fut- 

! urt*

Mi and Mrs E. E. King visit
ed In the home o f Mr. ami Mr*. 
Gene Hrashear and Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Hrashear in Spur over the
w«H*k end.

A E. Bow ley was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth Sunday 
and Monday of this week.

Mrs. Irene Meers left Wednea 
day for California to visit with 
friends and relatives.

ion of the monitors They look 
lik<‘ fountain |>ens, nn«l gauge
on-the spot amounts of radiat 
ion.

Geiger counters nn«l ionizat 
ion chambers actually count th** 
number of radiation particle-, 
gamma rays and alpha and 
beta paiticlo' present in an 
area. So wnsilive is the Geiger 
countet that it it coul«l bo wired 
to a fly his footsteps could be 
heard distinctly

L O C A L S

Mrs. Clay tor Budge of Roaring 
Spi ngs and Mrs BUI Tinsley 
and tittle son of Lubbock visit- 
«*<1 with W J Bridge and Mt 
ar.d Mrs. Aaron E«lgar a while 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J««* Frank !i
ley and s«in. Hutch, of Big 
Spring visited in th«* hon «* ot 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A F 
Bow ley. the first of the week. 
On Tuesday, they all went to 
Wichita Falls where J**«* :
«si for a physical examin tion

Mrs Gene Harrell and son,
Gene Jr., left s«*v«*ral day*- .»g*> 
for Joplin. M<> to he at th* bed 
side of Mrs. Harrell's mother, 
Mrs Sue Purkhiaer, who re* * ' 
1% underwent surg«*ry. Mr liar 
roll took them to Joplin.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and Ion# distance hauling*— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone «1 Munday, Texas

The skill that comes thro 
Ex|x*rience assures your car’* 
Radiator being correctly r*- 
paireii when it is entrusted 
to THIS Shop We also carry 
an Excellent St«>ck of proven 

| «<ues for replacement.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

I W WILSON, Owner

-lust North of Ford  Tractor 
Agency

¿j>ok tkem over/

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
E Q U I P M E N T  -

I »eure tracto s

—See Us fo r -  
New Tractors 

and
Equipment

New Model G J o h n  
with 4-row equipment.

•
New model A  John D e e r e  tractor ft 

with 4-row equipment. I

New Model B John D e e r e  tractor ft 
with 2 or 4-row equipment. I

Used Farmall M tractor with 4-row J 
equipment, in good condition. I

Used Models A and G John D e e r e  J 
tractors with 4 -row equipment. |

Used Farmall 20, in good condition, 2- * 
row equipment. •

Used 1948 Ford tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

New John Deere one-way plows.

New 2 and 3-bottom John Deere mold- 
board plows.

New improved 12-A John Deere com
bine.

Used 12-A combine, cheap.

*\John Deere 4-wheel trailers, medium 
and heavy weight.

O n* good look »ill provo to you that Chev 
rote* bent« onythmg in light! You jolt ton t 
overtook the top flight volo* that Chevrolet 
otter* with tolwt, toiling Unit-Deiign conttrot 
tion, mo*» power with economy, gr»at»it oll- 
oround wiving i. And no truck i» Duly Proved 
«ot you« but«#« l*o  Ch»vrolot. Otovroi»! 
truck« *»*» provod doy after day by mo*» 
own»«« Or «or* jobl than ony otho* mak»l

7a/k ft ove
Chevrolet'« th» tin» 
for «vnry line ot buil- 
n»n. le ll in whot you
n»»«J «md w ell thow 
you th» C h ev ro le t  
modal that ii Duty Proved to provid* mo»i- 
mom hauling «fliti»ncy at your job! Chevrolet 
truck« can iave you many dollort in coit of 
ownnnhip. operation ond upk»»p. But b« 
convinced of It. Come In ond »«« u*.

/uc/ge for yourse/f/
look fh»m ov»r, talk it 
ovor, ond you'll know 
what a whal» of a buy 

l J you've got in a  Chev
rolet truck! Rugged de
pendability, top-flight 
per tor mane», out it ond - 

ing economy — you get oil thei# thingi in 
Chevrolet. W hot* more, you get a truck 
that'« Dufy Proved— for your job. figure it all 
out and you'll come to juit on# concluvon' 
Chevrolet'« your buy!

0-ltf John Deere grain drills.

iH A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

CHEVROLET A

rJ%
A D V A N C E - D E S IG N  TRUCKS

Featuring: t w o  g r e a t  v a i v i - i n -h i a d  e n g i n e s  •  n i w  p o w e r -j e t

CARBU RETO R o D IA PH R A G M  SP R IN G  CLUTCH o SY N C H R O -M ISH  TRAN SM IS
S IO N S  o H YPO IO  R IA R  A X LES  o D O U BLE-ARTIC U LA TED  BR A KES o W ID E-BA SE 

W H EELS o BA LL-TYPE  STEER IN G  e U N IT-D ES IG N  BO D IES

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texas

km*

g
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Important Committees For West 
Texas Chamber Of Commerce Named

A B ILE N E  — Four important i „ ,,. . . . man, U w rem v Hagy, Amarillo;
W f  Hyde Westfall, Stamford; Jerry!

ed by the West Texas Chamber , oda« . ;  11. G. Parr *
i An active committee at pres
ent is the Auditing and Proper- 

i ty Inventory Commitee. headed 
! by WTCV Treasurer. Ed S.
! Stewart, Abilene, asaisteil by l).
P. Thrane and G. C. McDonald 

j of Abilene. This committee w as I 
ap|K)inteii in mid-August to se- 

j cure an audit of the organiza- 
' tion’s accounts and to inventory 

properties prior to the .Mineral I

of Commerce President, J. M. 
Willson, Sr., of Floydada, to act 
between September 1 and Jan
uary 1951 with reference to the 
present and future proposed re
organization and revitalization 
o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce

For the annual fall conven
tion of the organization, schcd 
uled for Mineral Wells, October 
19-20. the following have been Weils convention.
placed In charge of the pro- \ _________
gram for the two day session;
Clyde Westfall. Stamford, chair
man; Buell On, Graham; l- L>,
Aston, Cleburne, Anthony Fen 
oglio, Nocona; J. B. Thomas,
Fort Worth.

A  committee to study and 
plan the organization's pmgrar.i 
of work for 1951 consists of Jei 
ry Debenport. Odessa, Chair
man; R. W. Whipkey. Big 
Spring: Clarence Whiteside,
Lubbock, C. fcl McCutchen.
Wichita Falls; Clarence Leon 
ard, Gainesville; Price Camp
bell, Abilene; J. R. Wright, Ver

v it if.
I

" ‘ S P *

District 9-A 
Conference T «

Open Friday £

___ _  _  . ! annual tilt with the Throckmor
j™  v  ^ m  yx io ^ raf  'iry: " ,n Greyhounds. The game willJames N. Allison. Midland, Am b,. plaNwl on the loCaf  Scruggs

Field.
Stamford will be host to the

More than S# million worker* will 
unite in the Mth observance o( l abor 
Day. Sept. 4. Today, more than ever 
before, the worklncman reallte* the 
opportunities which have hern 
pened to him. One of these is future 

financial security through the l'. K. 
in** Houd* Payroll bavin** pro

--------- cram. Millions of his co-workers
Opening of conference plav I have found that the re*nlar. auto

fu! some of the teams in Dir mnUc pay-day investment in Savin*.
, Bonds provides not only n cushion

net > A  football wil l  be "H alataBi rnier*encles but Is an ss- 
aihedule Friday night surance of security when he Is ready

Highlighting the conference to retire Enroll for the Payroll Sav- 
play will be the Mundav Moguls* « «  where yon work.

V S T * m i  D ireiws

on G. Carter. Jr., Fort Worth,
Howard Gault, Hereford: Alton

v .  . i ° rr ! ! . ,; r*H f ' L * r<1 Preckenridge B" team; Albanv Vaughn. Levelland: Carl Harri
son. Memphis. A u b r e y  L.
L  Townsend. Brady.

I f  the present plans material 
i*r. the 1950 convention prog

playes at Eastland. Hasklel en 
tertains Rule, and Anson takes 
on Hamlin at Hamlin 

Upsetting of the Anson Tigers 
b> Merkle 7-0. and the power

ram will be broken down into shown by Haskell in dropping 
panels by subjects where mem Hamlin. 274), were highlights of 
bers of the organization will last Friday night's district play 
attend the panel in which they Stamford also drew consider- 
are most interested. Members able notice when they roared 
of the 19951 Program Commit from behind to down the Snyder 
tee will meet with each group i team at Snyder, 12-7. 
to record the suggestions made Other games in the district 
for consideration to be includ found Munday getting wallop
ed in the 1951 program of work f>ed by the Seymour Panthers.

A committee on nominations 27 7: Albany taking a 27 7 lick 
“ r 1951 includes; Roy Hour- , ing from Winters and Newcaa

Moguls Drop 
Game On Friday 

To Panthers

or
and, Pam pa chairman J C 
dndweU. Wichita Falls. John 
Couch. Haskell; Lawrence A. 
Hagy. Amarillo. A. M Muld 
row, Brownfield:

Budget needs of the West 
Texas Chamber of 
for 1951 are tentatively estimat 
ed at a minimum of $100.000. 
This is almost double the ap
proximate $55.000 budget In 
1950 The members of the 1951 
Budget Committee are; J o e  
Bridwell. Wichita Falls, chair-

tle downing the Throckmorton
boy s. 2141.

Legumes are fine soil building 
crops if they are properly inocu
lated and fertilized inoculated 

Commerce 1 legumes may well be called nit 
rogen factories fur they have 
the ability to take nitrogen from 
the air and store it in nodules 
<>n their roots.

Too Late to Classify

Be careful. Obey 
tocal traffic rulaa.

state and

Another week of stiff work
outs were not enough for the 
Munday Moguls to withstand 
the potent offensive attack 
which the Seymour Panthers 
unleashed last Friday night as 
the two teams tangled at Pan 
ther Stadium in Seymour. The 
superior playing Panthers prov 
ed too much for the Moguls, 
who came out at the small end 
of a 27-7 score

After a scoreless first period 
the Panthers started chalking 
them up In the second, when 
Leon Mocek plunged over from 
the one-yard line to end a sus 
tamed goal ward drive Johnson 
added the extra point.

Ten plays later. Leonard Mo-' 
cek scampered 50 yeards for the 
second counter and Johnson's 
kick was good again leaving the 
Mogul* trailing 144).

The Panthers scored again in 
the third stanza when Nix took

STRAYED Tw o black a n d
white spotted Poland l 'hin« *■
pigs, one board and on« sow ■
If seen notify M M Hender ■
ton. ltp ■

SEAT COVERS We make rm. ■
the kind that wear long.-: m
fit better All klrxis of pat j
tern* and trim A l» , turnDuri* •

upholstering S a t i s f a  c •
guaranteed Peddv Shoe and •
Upholstery Shop. tt-4tp •

( time In—See Our Line of
||

■

FOR SALE—Houae in Mundav. 
10 rooms and bath Paved 
street on hot h «ides c loud lo
cation Priced to sell cheap 
$6.500 It ’s a bargain J C 
Harpham Inaurante Agency

H-tfc

W ANTED -Couple b e t w e e n  
ages o f 30 and 50. with nr 
eBildrrn at home Man to 
traetor farm and some ranch l 

i woman to help with i
' Bouse and other light work : 

when needed Good house 
with bath, butane gas and | 

j electric lights. George W 
Hunt. Goree Texas 8-2tp 1

S MI L E
SMILE

8 M IU

Cause the want ada can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

:
■
»

:
t

!

Anticipating your fall needs, we have- 
just received a new fall shipment of fur
niture. C »me in and see our lines of . ..

•  Living Room Furniture

•  Bedroom Furniture

•  Dining Room Furnitnre

You’ll be delighted at the lovely suites, 
divans, etc., that we now have on hand 
to show you.

Your needs, whether large or small, 
can be supplied here. We also have a
stock of . . .  .

•  New and l sed look Stoves

•  Beautiful Boudoir (¿imps

•  Occasional and Table I-amps

Visit our furniture department today! 
It’s easy to select the items you need.

HARRELL’S
Furniture

a pitchout from Leon Mocek 
and sailed around his left end
fur the remaining 10 yards. 
This time the try for extra point 
failed.

The Moguls gained their lone
touchdown in the fourth period. 
Following a blocked Panther 
punt. Scotty Poiulei reeled off a 
flashy 22 yeards scoring gallop 
Ponder also kicked the extra 
point.

Late in this period the Moguls 
tried the aerial route, hut a Mo 
gul jvass was Intercepted by 
Panther end. Beaver, who gain 
ed the clear and romped 70 
yards for their final touchdown. 
Johnson again converted.

The starting lineups were as 
follows:

Munday: Norman, left end; 
Johnson, left tackle; Simpson, 
left guard; Powell, center; llow- 
eth. right guard: Lowrance, 
right tackle; Ford, right end; 
Haynes, quarter; Ponder, left 
half; Stevens, right half; and 
Guffey, fullback.

Seymour: Line, left end: War
ren. left tackle; Slagle, left 
guard; INencik, center; Wages, 
right guard; Johnson, right 
tackle. W’hitten. right end; Leon 
Mocek. quarter; Leonard Mo-

Texas Farmers To 
Get Achievement 

Awards At Fair
Certificates of achievement 

will he awarded to m <re than 
| three hundred Texas farmers it 
ceremonies to b»* held In the 
State Fair Park Auditorium on 
October 17. county supervisor 
Wilburn A Sattewhlte announ
ced this week. He is making 
plan* to aecom|>any a delega
tion of thirty county families 
to Dallas for the event.

The ceremonies will start at 
1:30 in the afternoon.

Not only persons who have 
paid up their farm and home 
loans, but families whose farm 
Ing operations an* financed by 
Farmers Home Administration 
are to make the trip.

This will he the third annual 
acheivement day. Of the six 
thousand tenant purchase loans 
made in Texas under the Bank 
head-Jones Act, one third have 
been paid off and art* now free 
of <iebt by former tenant fam
ilies. A |*art of the program

will include radio Interview s o f j
successful farmers and award |
compltshments with their crops..
mg of prizes for outstanding ac-,

Mr. and Mis Ed Hester and 
chlldien of Haskell. Mr. and 
Mis Lewis Warren of Abilene 
visited m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A. B. Waien last Sunday 
They gathered at this time to 
celebrate the birthday of Mis 
Warren’s mother. Mrs J. V' 
Medley of Haskell.

Harris Golden and Mrs. Em
mett Golden of Seymour visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Price over the week end.’

Miss Wynell Alhu- who Is at
tending Draughon's Business 
College in Wichita Falls spent 
the week end here with relativ
es and friends

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

cek. left half; Host as right half; 
and Cox. fullback.

PROMPT WRECKER SERVICE
Just call us for wrecker service. We 

pick up wrecked cars, or will tow in your 
car if it quits on you.

PHONES: Day, 74; Night, 48

Get Your Car Ready For . . . .

Safety In Driving)
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . .  .

BEAR S Y S TEM SERVI CE

You’ll Save....
•  Expense
•  Worrv•
•  Time

You’ll Avoid
•  Needless 

Wear
•  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger
. We Give You Every 

Automotive Service
The make of your car or the type of job 

needed doesn’t make any material d iffer
ence when you bring it here for service. 
Our trained mechanics will do the work 
for you efficiently.

General front end service given at all 
times. Our ojierator, socia lly trained by 
Bear Front End Semce, has also h a d 
f o u r  years experience in correcting 
front end ills, wheel balancing, etc.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

Kracker Krumbs-
(Continued from I’ag* On«)

For there’s nothing that'* 
really new.

It'» a knock at yourself vvho^L 
you knock your town.

It Isn’t the town. It’* you.

Heal town» are not made by 
men afraid

Lent somebody clue g e t « - *  
ahead; •

When everyone work* and no
body shirk»

You can raise a town from 
the dead.

And if you make your person
al stake.
And your neighbor can make 

one, too,
Your town will be what you
want it to be;
It Isn’t your town—it's you!

MAKES CiNTŜ

KEI> VELVET

SWEET POTATOES lb. 7c
TOKAY GRAPES lb. 15c
MISSOURI NO. 1

DELICIOUS APPLES lb. m e
FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE lb. 4c
DEI. MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
P i  SIZE CAN

can 35c
SIJC ED or HALVES

LIBBY’S PEACHES
2», SIZE CAN

30c
IN HEAVY KYKl’P

HUNTS PEARS
2»i SIZE CAN

39c
X A S NEW PACK

BEANS and POTATOES
2 NO. 2 CANS

25c
PORKEN BEANS 3 tall cans 25c
BLUE TAG—FANCY

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
NO. 2 CAN

29c
GRAPE JUICE 24 oz. hot. 41c

1A

PURASNOW FLOUR
I.B. C IDTH SAC K

79c
“4ADE-ITE"—Bowl with Fasch

BISQUICK
LARGE BOX

box 49c
OVEN HEADY

BISCUITS 2 cans 25c
GRAPF. NUTS box 18c
3-MLN. OATS £ £ 14c

30c
FANTAII. Battered. Heady to Cook

FROZEN SHRIMP box 77c
I'lMV/V'St

CATFISH STEAKS lb. 48c
FROZEN—READY TO SRRVR

•  STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
Fresh FISH, OYSTERS, CHICKENS

KRAFT'S

ELKHORN CHEESE lb. 43c
W IIXI.N ’S LAUREL

SLICED BACON lb. 49c
WILSON'S C ERTIFIED

PICNIC HAMS
4 lo «  L E  AV.

lb. 47c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKFURTERS lb. pkg. 55c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

>*

s
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